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THE BULLOCH HERALD .,lloch Co,...".Lead..III
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STATESBORO, OEOROIA, TH,URSDAY:-iiiNlJARY 5,1950 NUMBER 7
4�743 In Bulloch Filed
�48 Ad Valorem Returns
A. S, Dodd Jr., 0110 of Bulloch county's two representa-*::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!!!;;;;;;;;;tives in the Georgia Legislature, told members of the Bul- =
loch County League of Women Voters that of the approxl- NEW S 8mately 13,000 citizens of Bulloch county over 21 years of R I E F S'
age, only 4,743 made an ad valorem tax return in 1949.
-l- Speaking In an open forum at
• the Bullooh County LibI'RI'Y Tues­
dn.y night of this week, Repreaen­
tauve Dodd presented Q_ dreary
picture of the muddled slate of the
present lax system of Georgia.
He Is u strong advocate of Lax
revision fOl' the state.
In revealing the figul'cs on the
number- of lax returns made by
Bulloch county citizens he pointed
out that of the approximately 7,-
000 white citizens in the county
GEORGIA TEACHERS COL·
over 21 year's of age, only 3,780
LEGE has duplicated a high fall
Illude an ad valorem tax return. Of
enrollment with 0. Winter-quarter
lhe approximately 4,900 Negroes registration
lhis week of 785. The
OVCI' 21, only 963 made ad valorem college,
President Zach Henderson
lax returns. reported, Is still far from able to
He Is the first baby of 1950. In Georgia, he stated that OVOI'
house nil Its male applicants In Its
1,200,000 citizens do not file such
one men's dormitory.
a return. Of the state's 3,000,000
Mrs. J. B. Kearney, of 236 population approxtmatmy 2,000,000
South College street. He� nrc over 21 and, of this number,
ped the scales at 7 pounds, 13 only 538,000 whites and 200,000
ounces when born. He and his Negroes filed returns.
family are doing well, thank
He scored the present method of
tax scssment and the methods
used in valuing property for tax
purposes. "If you are a good horse.• trader you can get along," he aug­
---.-��---------------- gested. He pointed out that It
1 1 k
Id t I< MISS MAUDE WHITE of the47 Stockhold"s of BrOOKlet Ban �:,�� tim:, �rO:':ve;.�;s��IIWt������ Nevils community has been namedT
,.
persons, worktng full time, to an active member of the Resolu-
Attend Ann Stockholders Meetmg �::�;e:�y o�,�:�kt:n:s:;::��t O�"O:� ���:a��:�����a��nt�:r �:;�;
By. John A, Robertson I equitable
basis The present meth- Dr. 0, C, Aderhold, GEA president,
The annual m of the stockholders of the Farmers od of making tax returns, of mak- MAX LOCKWOOD, superlntend-
and Merchants Bank at Br�oklet was held Wednesday night, In�, valuations, of assessing tax.. dent of recreation for Stateabor...
.d d
"
liS unequitable and unfair In every eel t d tl f thDecember 28, 1949, ...� iorty-seven stockholders an VISI- respect,' he sald. als statement re- announc 0 ay a moe ng 0 eeli Recreation Boa� and Council to-tors atten ng. ' ..Ii 'Celved the he�rty applause of hie morrow at 1 o'clock at the Dinner-----.---!'t�'=�riPi.,....r-t Of the two hundred and fifty listeners, Bell Cafe. Tho 'proFam for 191iO
L'f 'In f �,�are•.
or. the bank's capital Btock Opel! dlac....lon followed Rapre- .0,__I e S, 0 orgllJ outstanding, tw� hundred anel thl!'- .ontat'lvI
:\eI'.
general it&te-
will be -.....-
O· Off' H ty·one
shares were represented at ment. DAN BLITOH, IOn"of Mr. �
pens Ice ere the meeting by the stockholders, In Representa ve A, J, Trapnell Mrs, J, Dan Blitch, haa been nam-
Opening of a new distl'iot office person
01' by proxy. was also present at the meeting. ed assistant to Thad Horton,
A delightful turkey dinner with Mrs. W, W. Edge presided. sports director of WSB-TV, AU-
of the Life Insurance Company of all its accessories was pJ'cpared lanta. He will work with Mr. Hor-
and served by, a committee com·
posed of the wives of members of
the board of directors. The cntil'c
b�nquet room was attractively dec·
orated in a Christmas motif, with
The new offices al'e located on beautiful bowls of flowers brought
In by some of the lady'stockhold·
ers. The dining tables were lined and have not received acknowl­
with Christmas holly with red bel'· edgement cards from the bureau
rles and ivy. which has been set up in Wash.
Beautiful folders with a timely ing�n to pay these dividends was
printed message to stockholders, released today by William K. Bar.
with yeal'�end dividend checks en� rctt, dh'cctor of the State Depart.
closed, were uscd as place cards. ment of Veterans Sel'vice. Commissioners of Roads and �ev-
M. T. m. Daves, president of lhc Bal'rett's statement is quoted be. cnties In the approaching Bulloch
bank, acted as master of ceremon- low: Counl,y Democl'D.tic Primary, andles and made a short talk in which
he commended the stockholders tal'
"Veterans who have failed to re· subject to its I'ules and regulations.
the loyal support given lhe bank CCiv� their acknowledgement cards I shall deeply appreCiate the vote
since it opened for business less I
within 30 days after they mailed
and Influence of each voter of Bul­
than two years ago, and reminding the�,. nre advIsed to. fll� out and loch County and I promise, If
them that it was their institution.
mall In anolher applIcation. In so
"While the officers and directors
dOing, they should write the word
'Duplicate' on each of the two sec·
lions of the card. Failur'e to re·
VOLUME X
Donald Kearney
Is First '50 Baby
Psalm Ivi 3
What time I am Afraid;
I "Till, Trust In Thee
City Court l'ill
Convene JaQ. 9;
Jury Panel �amed
Hospital.
The January term Of the City
Court of Statesboro "til convene
Monday, Ja�uRry 9. Jurol'S drawn
to serve ore: 1
c. J. MRI'Un, Cal'Jqll Cnson,
Olin Smith, B, Ta!ll'tr, CIII'I W.
Harvey, Paul NOUIIIIth, Wiley
Fordham, Thea sanders, George
Strickland, James H. Gll'icltinnd,
Emory Saunders, VI..,.. J'. Rowe, •
Tom Ruckel', J. Chdaey Flitch,
G. B. Bowen, Aubrey OUon, W, D.
Anderson, J, I, Smltht J, W. Ha·
gan, Charlie Deal, D. t. Edmunda.
Comer H, Bird, W, O,�rahnm, J,
H. Ginn, Earl Lester, J). R. Len,
Roy Deal. Thos. C, �nch, Le­
land Riggs, Buford �ht. Jesse
Mikell, Gordon BeuitY, B. L.
Joyner, Cyril S, JonoiL(1523I'd),
R. W. Akins, Dorris tH. Cason,
Henry S, Blitch, J, WaI"" Holland,
W. Linton McElveen, lind J. B.
Surely,none are so full of cares, 01' so poor In gifts, thnt to them
alBO, walUnr patiently and trustfully on Go� for His daily commands,
He will not give direct nuntstry for Him: Increasing necording to theh'
8tren(th and their desire. Thero is so much to be set right In the
world, there are 80 many to be led and helped und comforted, that we
must conttnual1y come In contact with such in OUI' daily life. Lct us
only take care, that by the glance being turned inward, 01' strntned, 01'
lost In vacant reverie, we do not miss our turn of service, and pass by
those to whom we might have been sent on an errand stralgh; n-om
God,-Elliabeth Charles,
REV. LOUGH BEGINS NEW
SERIES OF SERMONS
MAX B, HURTBUILDING RALLY DAY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH JAN, 20
Rev, John S, Lough of the First Sunday, January 15, has been 'W.O.W to Dedicate
Methodlet Church will begin a new set as "Building Rally Day" at'the
.erlee of sermons on the Ten Com- First Baptist Church. Rev.-George East Side's Newmandments. The first ot the series Lovell says that 700 has been set
wlll be "The Problem of Priority" as lhe Sunday School attendance PI' d Athis Sunday evening at 7:30 on the goal. He says that the rally Is not aygroun reaRadio Revival Hour. The Sunday for a special collection, "But to see
School hour 18 at 10:15 a.rn. Pastor If )3aptist people have their hearts
Lough w1ll preach on "An Advanc- ;rr this program." Some prelim In­
ing Church" at 11 :30 a.m, The RI'y plans for the new building will
Methodist Youth Fellowship Is at be presented, the planning commit.
8:30 p.m., and the Wesley Foun- tee will make n report, and Rev.
dation hour Is at 8:30 p.m. Lovell will bring a special mea-
CONFERENCE AT PRIMITIVE sage.
BAPTIST CHURCH,TODAY Se",'lces Sunday, January 8, will
V. F. Agan, pastor of Statesboro be us follows: 10:00, Sunday
Primitive Baptist Church, an- School; 11:15, mornlng worship;
nounees regular conference this 6:30, evening worship; 8:30, Fel­
evening (Thursday) at 7 :30. Reg- lowshlp hour. Rev, Lovell announc­
ular eervlces will be held satur- cd that the Baptist Hour can be
day at 10 :30 a.m.; Sunday at 11 :30 heard each Sunday afternoon at
a. m. and 7:30 p.m., with Bible 4 :30 over the local radio station.
clock in the afternoon, with many
Study at 10:15 a.m. and Youth, Rev, Charles Wellborn, of Fort of the city's school children taking
Fellowship at 6 :30 p.m. Worth, Texas, will deliver thirteen part.
Elder Agan's inspirational for messages on "Time fOI' Decision." Attending the dedication wi1l be
thl. week Is: "This month shall be FIRST PRESBYTERIAN State Manager
1'1, C, Babain and
unto you the beginning of months; CHURCH Assistant State Manager M, D.
It ahall be the first month of the Rev. T. L. Harnaberger, pastor
Laster.
year to you," said the Lord to old of the First Presbyterian Church Some time ago
the local W.O.W.
Israel when He led them out of wUl preach on "The Great Aim In I presented.
the East Side Commun­
Egypt's bondage,-Exodus, 12:2, If Life: Going Forth" at the morning
[Ity
the playground equipment for
the Lord has saved us from the worship hour at 11:30 a.m. Sun. use of the youth of that section
bondage of sin It should be the be- day School Is at 10:15. Young
of the city,
ginning of a New Year-a New People's meeting will be Sunday
Mr. Hurt Is a veteran of World
Lite to us. Let every member and evening at 6 o'clock. War I. He became
a Woodman
evil")' believer be faithful In the Ushers for January are W, 1'1,
In 1929. His work In the society
hoWJe of his God and let every vIa- ,smlth,-Jr., Raymond-SUmmerlin, .brought him na\!_onal recognition
Itor tlnd a cordial welcome." WUllam Keith, nnd MUton Hend. and he was
made national treasur·
FRIENDSHIP ricks. A nursery fOI' children Is
er In 1946.
BAPTIST CHURCH open every Sunday morning.
"The MIBBlng Christian" will be ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
.hown at the Friendship Baptist' "The Missing Christian," a
Church S�tu{day evening at 8 0'· mOVie, will be shown at the Elmer
clock. This Is a movie on the Sec· Baptist Church Sunday evening at
ond Coming at Christ. 8 o'clock. Sunday School at 10 :30 Several members of the sales
LUTHERAN CHURCH a.m.; 11:30 a.m., morning worship, for c e s of Statesboro business
Services will be held on Sunday, with the sel'mon, "Personal Wit. houses have registered for the
January 15, at the First Presbyte· nessing." Training Union at 6:30 salesmanship courses to be held
rtan Church..at 4:00 p.m. p.m. here beginning Monday, January
16, and continuing thl'ough Friday,
January 20.
Allan Hedrick, area instructor
of the Department of Distributive
Education, will conduct the classe:J.
. Dr. John Mooney, president of Statesboro and Bulloch county
Classes will be held nightly dm··
the Statesboro Chamber of Com- will see the 1950 Chevrolet at the ing that weel< at Smith-Tillman
,Mortuary on North Main street
from 7 :30 to 9 :30,
With whistles soundfng and
fireworks popping, young Ron­
aid Wayne Keaney came Into
this world.
1950 was only five minutes
old when young Ronald was
born at the Bulloch County
Thursday, January 19, the local
camp of Woodmen of the World
will dedicate the playground equip­
ment at the East Side Community
Center. A bronze plaque will be
properly located In the center.
Max B. Hurt, national treasurer
of the Woodmen Qf the World In­
surance Socle�, Is making a epee­
cial trip from Omaha, Neb., to
Statesboro to make the dedlca-
Rushing.
HEREFORD CATTLEMEN
TO I\lEET HERE JAN. 12
Bulloch county Herefe>rd cattle- Imen will meet with R. W. Cam­
mack, fieldman for tb. Georgia
IHereford Breeder's ABMdation, onThursday afternoon, JlU\uary 12,at 2 :30 p. m., to disc.... "Inns for
promoting the breed In thIio county.
MI'. Cammack is tryl. tu line
up enough cattle for aai auction
sale here in the spring· 01' early
fall. •
He. Is the son of Mr. and
tion, according to M. O. Lawrence,
local Consul Commander.
The dedication will be at 4 0'· you!
Courses Be Taught
In Salesmanship
the second floor of the Sea Island
Bank building, The district will
cover a wide 81'ea of this section
of the state.
would always do their best to sup·
ply a combination of hal'd work
and sound administration in hand·
ling the affairs of the bank, It was
the efforts of the stockholders that
made Ule opening of the new bonk
possible and it would be lal'gely
due to their efforts thnt it would
continue to grow and be better
able to serve the community," he
said.
Georgia in Statesboro with W. E.
(Bill) Helmly as manager was an­
nounced by Claude R. SUlt:I, Savan·
nah division manager for the com·
pany.
Dr. Mooney Names New '50 Chevrolet
C of C Committee Be Shown Here
The territory to be served by
the new office was formerly serv·
ed out of the Savannah division
merce, this week announces the Franklin Chevrolet Company here
chairmen of committees and com· on Saturday of this w�ek.
office, and MI'. Hclmly was tn
charge of the territorial operation.
Mr. Helmly has been a resident of
Statesboro fol' n. number or years
and is widely known in this sec·
tlon.
mlttee members for the new year.
Walter Aldre�, retiring presi.
dent, is chairman of the steering
committee, with ·the foHawing
_
members: Hoke Brunson, Lannie
F. Simmons, Ike Mlnkovitz, M. E.
Alderman, L. A. Waters, Byron
Dyer, ,<\.lfred Dorman, Henry Ellis,
Robert Donaldson, George John· Mr. Franklin also stated that for
ston, and John Mooney.
.
the first time a 6·passengcl' coupe,
Loy Waters is chairman of the known as the Bel Ail', possessing
finance committee, with the fol·' the swank of the convertible with C. A. HamUton of the Social Se·
lowing members: Lannle F. Sim- the practicality of the solid top, curity Administration will be here
mons, C. P. Olllft, Hoke Brunson, will be presented. today at 10 a.m. to inform inter·
Ike Mlnkovitz, Kermit R. C&I'I', A new "Power�Jet" carbUretor 'ested persons on benefits to agcd
Henry J. Ellis, Wallis G. Cobb, and insurcd workers and theil' families
Leodel ColemaI\.
eliminates the "lean" perlo�s in when the worker rctires nnd to
The following commlttes chair· gasoline
feed and affords quicker surviving members of families
men were nru:ned: M. E. Alderman, warmup in cold weather, he said. 'when the breadwinners die; and to
new Industries; Sidney Laniel', To show the new models of the
'inform those on their rights under
recreation; C. P. Oll1ff, merchant's
Chevrolet line, Mr. Franldln states
this insurance, 50 that they might
council; Dr, CUrtis Lane, public reap the full benefits It has to
welfare and health; Ike Minkovitz, that they will hold open house all offer. He will also be here Janu·
markets and trade; Alfred Dol'· day Saturday. Three valuable door ary 18 at 12 noon; February 2 at
man, highways and transportation; prizes will be presented to three 10 a.m.; February 16 at 12 noon;
R, P, Mikell, agriculture; J, P, March 2 at 10 a.m.; and March 16
Reddlng, entertalrunent; G e a I' g e
viSitors that day, including a at 12 noon.
M. Johnston, legal; Leodel Cole· Ma,gic Chef gas range, complete He will mnl<e thc Georgia State
man, educational; and Robert F, with installation; n cal' heater, and Employment office on North Main
Donaldson, publicity. a set of seat COVCI'S. street headquarters whlle here.
Mr. Helmly joined Life of Geor­
gia in June, 1941, as an agent at
Glennville, Ga. Pl'lor to his ap·
pointment as Savannah district
manager, he served as agent and
staff manager in Statesboro. He
is married to the former Miss
Carra Ackerman, of Rincon, Ga.,
and they have one daughter. Mr.
Helmly is a rnembel' of Ogcechee
Lodge 213, F.&A,M., Statesboro
Music Club, and" the Methodist
Churoh, where he sel'vd on the
board of stewards.
C, A, Hamilton
In City Today
Mr. Daves called on Mr. H. M.
Robertson Jr., vice·president and
cashier, for a financial report. The
report revealed that, although thc
bank was opened for business less
than two years ago, after payment
of two dividends since its opening,
Its balance sheet shbwed earnings
on the original investment of ap·
proximately 27 percent left to be
carried to surplus and undlvidcd
profits account. Short talks werc
made by some of the directors and
others present, after which thc
elcction of dh'cctol'S fol' the ensu·
Ing year was held.
All of the list of directors who
had l!reviously served, viz.; F. A.
Akins, T. E. �aves, W. O. Den·
mark, J. L, Minick, H. M. Robert­
son Jr., and J. H. \Vyatt, wcre r:e·
elected.
The meeting then adjourned and
directors met and re·electecl the
same officers: T. E. Daves, presi·
. dent, and H. M. Robertson Jr., vice
president and cashier.
Miss Earline Kteldtghtel', who
has been associated with the com�
pany for a number of years in the
Savannah office, is being transfer·
red to the Statesboro office as
cashier. Miss Kicklightel' Is a
former resident of Glennvillc, Ga.
Three special agents wIH assist
Mr. Helmly in the supervision of
the district operation. They nre
R. C. Hodges of Statesbol'o, B. E.
Carpenter of Guyton, and J. P.
Butler of Metter.Red Caps Win American Legion
Junior Football League Trophy
WIU1 an undefeated record, the
powerful Red Cap football team
of the Statesboro Recreation De·
partment's Football League, jun­
ior size, won the American Legion
Football trophy fol' 1949,
The fighting Cal'dlnals gave the
storming Red Caps their biggest
scare when they held them to a
tie in one game.
..
Thc agency operation of the dis·
trict will be carried on by 15
agents throughout lhe territory.
They are H. S, Watkins, G, C, Ha­
gins, R. E. Gay, and C, W, Kitch·
ens, all of Statesboro; ,1, P. Riggs
of Guyton, J. L. Smarl' and C.
Futch of Metter, C. E. Williams
The beautiful trophy will be pre· and C. C, Patrick of Vidalia, R, E.
Lewis of Pembroke, J. W. FIelds
and K. C. Norris of Soperton, G.
Sammy P�l'rish, Tommy Anderson, Other teams In the Juntol' Lea· W. Oliver of Claxton, J. E. Elling.
Don Anderson, Ken Bennett, Ted gue al'o the Cardinals, Bull Dogs, ton and W. S. Tippins of Spring •
McCorkle, Fleming Pruitt, AI Mc- and Pilots. field,
Max Roberts and Wayne Par· Dougald, Pee Wee Street, John
rish are captains of the the cham· Marshal Jackson and Wtlliam
pions. others in the backfield In- Bland,
clude Jimmy Allen, Joe Hines, C.
J. Hollingsworth and Ted Flrstel',
The line included Jimmy Franklin,
sented to the team soon.
TWENTY·FOUR war veterana,
inoludlng a termer Gennan Cout..
guardsman, Albin Hans Eber are
among 80 students making the
Dean's List at Georgia Teachers
College for last faU. Forty-two
men and 38 women mide the nee-
essary B·plus average or better.
Bber is sponsored by the Statea­
boro Rotary Club.
DONALD McDOUGALD, son of
Mrs. Isabel McDougald and the
late Walter McDougald, haa been
added to the staff In the comptrol­
ler's office at Georgia Teachers
College. McDougald, who gradu.at­
ed from Emory University In De­
comber, replaces James W. Gun­
tel', who Is now with the Bowen
Furniture Co.
ton as a spotter at all the Georgia
Tech basketball games played In
Atlanta, and broadcast and tele-
Veterans May Still
Ask for Dividend vised.
Important Information affecting
all veterans who have applied for POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
National Service Life Insurance
FOR COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to make official an·
nouncemenl of my candidacy for
Chairman of the Bulloch County
eJccled to this office, to give it my
full Lime and to serve It to the
fullesl extent of my ability.
celve an acknowledgement card
[rom thc V.A. could have been due
either to the fact that lhe vete·
!'an failed to write his complete
address on his application, or he
moved after mailing it and failed
lo notify his post office of his new
mailing address. It is possible also
in some instances that his card
became lost in handling 01' proces·
sing."
Sincerely yoUl:S,
HARRISON H, OLLIFF.
4·H CLUBSTERS RECEIVE
CLUB CALENDAR, RECORD
With the new yeu!', Sam J.
FI'unldhl, Studebaker and J. I.
Case machinery dealer, presented
every 4·H Club boy and girl with
a'1lI1lional ciub calendar and rec·
ol·d. MI'. Fl'anklin, one of theoldest
4·H Club members in the county,
dlstl'lbuted more lhan 1,400 of the
calendars. \. _...)
BOl'l'ett advised all veterans who
did not receive acknowledgement
cal'ds to call at the local Veterans
Service Office, where they will l'e·
calve the necessary forms and will
be aided in making re·appllcalion.
The Veterans Sel'vice Office in this Harrison H. Olliff is manager of
area is located at Statesboro, Ga. the office.
William Haaker, Concert Pianist,
At College Auditorium January 10
William HaakeI', pianist and be limited lo students, members of
conductor of the Richmond and the Concert Association, and their
VII' gin i a Orchestras, will up· guests.
peal' at Georgia Teachers College
at 8:15 P. M" Tuesday, Janual'Y
10, in thc second concert of the se·
ries sponsored by the college ana
the Statesboro Concert Association.
HaakeI', a protege of Jose nul'·
bi, will offer a program ranging
from the works of Chopin to com·
positions reflecting late trends in
popular music .. The audience will
01'. Rogel' J. Holland, Jr., presi­
dent of the Concert Association,
has disclosed that his group will
sponsol' two additional attractionR
before the end of the season In
May. The Association presented
its first artists, the Chicago Grand
Opera Ballet, before an enthuslas·
tic, capacity house on November 4.
'1 lw Ed,toria,l Pnge
We'll Scream and Tear Out Our Hair!
LET'S FORGET, for a while, 1949-the
income tax man won't let us forget it
long, anyway.
Let's go out on a limb on 1950
You can always crawl back if it looks
as if it were going to break 01,' if someone
were going to saw it off between you and
the tree.
We just want to go on record on some
of the things we are going to scream and
teal' our hail' about during this new year.
Theil' order here is no indicntlon of the
importance they hold in our book.
We would like to sec that meat inspec­
tion ordinance put on the city ordinance
books. '1'he reaction set up in the minds
of many people of Statesboro following
our editorial recently indicates that there
is a definite desire on the part of the
meat consumer for such an ordinance.
Several said, "I don't believe 1 can ever
eat another piece of meat." Our people
deserve the protection afforded by such
an ordinance. We fail to understand why
it has been held up. If it be the cost of
administration, the cost of the inspection,
we feel sure that the consumer would
pay an extra fraction of a cent pel' pound
for the assurance of the top quality of his
piece of meat.
We would like to see more protection
for OUI' business citizenry from pan hand­
lers and hand-out specialists. Hardly a
day passes but some person from out of
the county goes in and out oti the business
houses in Statesboro begging ... without
a license. We would like to see it manda­
tory for a person begging to have to ap­
peal' before the chief of police, 01' a com­
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce, or
the City Council, and give reason why he
should beg on the streets of Statesboro.
A check should be made to see if the "beg­
gel''' is receiving a pension or old age as­
sistance 01' cripple assistance from state,
federal, or county welfare agencies. If
the "begger" is thought to be "worthy"
then let him be issued a badge for which
he pays a fee.
We would like to see our business
houses protected from "itinerant busi-
. nesses." People who blow inte town, work
it, and blowout of town taking local dol­
lars. Street and· hotel lobby photographers
are an example. Door-to-door and tele­
phone cosmetic sal e s men representinglines competing with local drug 'stores
which pay licenses and maintain sales
staffs, pay local taxes, and contribute to
community progress. Citizens could co­
operate with the city authorities by noti­
fying the mayor or the chief of police
when such "characters" solicit their busi­
ness. City ordinance could make it man­
datory that such "itinerant" businesses
obtain a license, or get out of town.
We would like to see a model'll zoning
law adopted, creating clear - cut areas
which may be designated as business, in­
dustrial al}d residential, so that citizens,
businessmen, and industry who contem­
plate purchase of .property will know
what they may build.
We would like to see a report of "The
State of the City and County" published
annually that the citizens of our com-
munity will know "how we're getting
along," in our progress march and on our
financial status.
We would Iikc to sec the minutes of
our city council and county commission­
ers published, keeping our citizens in­
formed of what goes on in their month­
ly meetings and special call meetings.
Wo would liko to see tho city create a
depeartment to beautify the streets and
park areas of Statesboro, This is now be­
ing can-led on by individual property
owners, in cooperation with the city en­
gineer. But a department should work on
long-range plans that there might be
some order in the process of city - wide
beautification.
We would like to see parking on only
one side of the North Main and South
Main streets in the business section of the
city. With the U.S. 301 and U.S. 25 north­
south traffic g l' 0 w in g by leaps and
bounds it is becoming a major problem
along these two streets. Not just a park­
ing problem, but also a traffic flow prob­
lem.
We would like to see the "right-turn on
red light" at the traffic light in the center
of town abandoned. It's a traffic hazard
as it is now "not observed."
We would like to see the speed laws
enforced, especially at the school zone at
the jntersection of South Main and Grady
streets. A recent spot check there before
the Christmas holidays revealed that as
soon as Traffic Officer "Tuck" leaves his
post there, traffic picks up its speed, with
no regard to the school traffic sign stand­
ing in the middle of the street to protect
the stragglers, late to school.
We would like to see a traffic control
light located there at the intersection of
South Main and Grady streets. Traffic on
Grady street tl'ying to get into the South
Main traffic flow is now trapped.
We would like to see the city-county
radio network put back into full opera­
tion.
We would like to see a system of elect­
ing our city councilmen on a basis that all
sections of the city be given representa­
tion. Our present council consists of two
councilmen living across the street from
each other on one street; two other coun­
cilmen living across the street from each
other on another street in the same sec­
tion of the city. This leave the west and
east sections with no repres�ntatives on
the city council.
There are many 0 the l' things we
would like to see done in Statesbol'O and
Bulloch county in 1.950, and we'll sCI'eam
and teal' out hail' about them from week
to week.
Year 1950 can be wonderful fol' States­
boro and Bulloch county. .
We have no illusions about the fulfill­
ment of our "would-likes." We are aware
that Statesboro will get along just about
as well in 1950 as she did in 1949. And in
spite of every drag that is exerted in her
March of Progl·ess.
Here's to Statesboro, Bulloch county,
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress Has
the Right-of-Way."
All's Fair
Fl'om Ule library comes news of
young folks who nrc ardent sup­
porters of Olll' handsome Bulloch
County Libl'RI'Y nnd who arc cqt1nl�
ly fond of the !ibm!'y employees.
Phyllis Malz is one who fell in 19\10
with the Chl'istmas ll'ce. Ench lime
sho passed the libnll'Y with hel'
mother Ida 1\'laLz, Phyllis would in­
sist limt lhey go in. On one oc­
casion Ida declnred that she didn't
havo lime (Phyllis IIstiolly enjoyed
the ll'CC and spent n gront cienl of
lime at the Lable whoro children's
books nrc so Rlll'UctivcJy al'l'nng­
cd). She finally agreed Uwt if
Phyllis would merely 100J< at the
tree and hurl'Y baci<. she'd walt fol'
hel'. So in goes Ph�'J1is and stood
before the tl'ee. "No booJ{s today,"
she hurl'iedly c>..plnincd. When shc
I'eturned to the CRI' shc Raid to hcr
passing Ute librAry. 'Vhen one of
thcm saw Ruth Beavcl"s lovely
trcc, they called out, "Look nt Mrs.
Beavel"s tl'ee." Hal .I,' was loyal
nnd I'cplled, "Oh no, I'm not! I'm
As Ever.
JANEl.
- by Jane
GIVE DOLLARS
to the
MARCH of DIMES
Championship Bout
"'\
"". "f'
'""'In />r-
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The Best Services AreAt
HOllle; Patronize These
AUTO SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Headquartcrs
Be Sure You Can Sec Fast
Enough, Steel' SUl'e Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: A11·0ver paint job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
53 ElISt Main Phone 247
-Au'I19 SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune·Up
-Wrecks Rebuilt�
\Vrook8r Sonlce
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Oodge-PlymouUI
Sill.. " Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE I'. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
lteH.dy�l\Ilxed ()oDcroto Doll\'ored
To Your Job
Not for as good, but for the best
CONOIIETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zellerower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFINfii­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Paints - \Vlndow. - Dours
5·Y Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDImMAN ROOFING
COllPANY
28 West' Main Phone 1.41
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CG.
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smart
... Be Smart!
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY OLllANERS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
ELE(!)TRlCAI:.
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Rcfl'igerators - Home Freezers
1)ish Washel's - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
S.A:LES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPL�CES
Refrigel'tOl's - Home Freezers
Rndios . "Duo-Therm" H.aters
Zcnlt-h Ilecord Players
And Radios
Oliver Farm Equipment
.'RANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
18 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 11 E. Main st.
Fl'om all accounts, everyone in going to toolt at the IibI'BI'Y'SStntesboro enjoyed the holidays, tree,"
both Christmas and New Year's. At thc SigmR Chi dance Anne
Watcrs, who tal{es quite a bit of
_cffectionate ribbing at the Univer-
sity of Georgia because of hel'
_lazy drawl, was not the least bit
Offended when Bill Simps of
Athens dedicated n song dUl'lng in­
termission to Anne addl'esslng her
as his Iitllc Southern Fried Chic­
I{cn und Honey Chile Anne
was lovcly in 8 lace chllmpagne­
colored froclt with matching stole
all glittery with silver sequins, , ..
By thc way Ruth Watcl's received
a moving picture cnmel'8, pl'ojec­
tOI' and all for hel' Christmas gift
.. , . Gwen Griffin is one who bc­
lievcs staunchly in 13 as hcl' lucky
llombcl·. Gwen (fOI'n1CI'ly 'Vest)
WllS born on thc 13th, 'mct her
husband "Bucl<" CI'iffin on thc
J 3lh, was plnncd on the 13th, I'e­
ceivcd hcr I'ing on the PU1, and
got thcir mRl'I'lagc license on the
13lhmother, "Why can't I chccl< out
the trec and kecp it awhilc just .Jane, among othcr Stntcsbol'o
like I do lhe bool<8?" Hal fl'iends, rcceived a wonderful Ict­
Roach Sr., accompanied by Hal tel' from Malvina Trussell. The
Jr., Lorctto and Cal'men, wcrc Jeltel' Is so pacJ{ed with interest·
ing news, that we Wish to share It
with OUI' readers. So from now on
wc present Dr. Malvina TI'lissell.
Complcf.c! line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley· Bendix· Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstown Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIO �IOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work on All �Iake.
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRIO �IOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
-I'UIN1'ING-
Commercial
Social Prof�ssional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRIN'J'ING 00.
E. Yine Street Phone 574
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE l'LORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
l\lember Telegral)h Delivery
Service
113 N. College Phone 272
"It Was n Beautiful Wedding"The bride was beautiful the
gown was beautiful the
flowers were beautiful!
You furnlah the Occaolon­
We furnlllh the Flowe..
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Member Floral Telegraph
Delivery
421 Fair Road Phone 319
IlABDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FAR�lERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (tormerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT CURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY IOE OO�lPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATElD
Hlgh·Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress RenovatingFurniture Re-Upholstered
-Rul: Cloanini-
-Automatic Laundry­
'l'HAOKSTON-�lELTON
BEDDING CO�lPANY
N. Zelterower Ave. _ Ph. 368·R
PLmmING-IlEATING
Plumbing .
'
.. Heating .
Electrical Wiring .
-STOKERS­
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELEOTRIOAL,
I'LUlIWING " HEATING
43 East Main StatesbOro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Yictor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HOOGES ItADJO SERVIOE22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food DailySalt Water Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Fish..
SEA FOOD OENTER
-We Deliver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed DailySeafood - Poultry. Frozen Foods
HODGES & DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
,TRACTOR SERVICE
. TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Reconditioned_John Deere Sales.Servlcl'
BULLOCH TRAOTOR 00.36 W. Main Phone 378
I nternallonal Harvester
Farm Implements ... HarrowsTrucks & Tractors . . , BottomPlows , , . HammermUls .. ,
Fertilizer Distributors , . .
-Genuine I.H,C. Parta-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES ,Recondl tioned and RepairedRemington Sales and SerViceI(ENAN'S PRINT SHOP25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriter.
Sales-Sf.rvice
-Adding Machines-
-Office Equlpment-
F, S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICESTARTER REPAIR
Expert Work.
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE29 West Main Phone 505-L
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
THE BEST LAID SCHEMES
It WII8 Bobble Burns, the Scot­
tI.h poet, who said: "The best
laid schemes 0' mice and mon gangurt a-gley," but I never thoughtof Burns wblle I planned and pre.pared for our first Christmas In
our own home, complete with win.
dow wreaths, a lighted tree, abrave, be-ribboned door, and a bigroast hen with all tho trimmings.just for Ellis and Beth and me
. . . Beth, who will be three In
March, Is just at the age to enjoy
a real Christmas and to under­
stand about Santa Claus, so Elills
and I went straight ahead and
were fairly bursting with the YUle­
tide spirit, and devoutly thankful
that our respective parents were
being unselfish and cooperative
and weren't making us feel guiltyror wanting to settle In and cele­
brute the big holiday all by our.
selves In our little house on Alice
street.
And I never thought or Bobble
Burna on the 13th of December
when my father tn Thomaston tele­
phoned us In Waycross and shOck­
ed and surprised us with news that
my mother had been sick for
eight days and simply wlISn't bet.
tel'. A bad throat and a sinus in­
fection had spread to the bronchial
tubes and developed almost to the
point of pneumonia, and Daddy
needed help. The small Thomll8ton
Clinic was crOWded to the doors,
and finding any kind of nurse was
simply out of the questlon.
He said Mom's friends and
neighbors were doing all they
could, and he had gotten a color­
ed woman to put the house in
order, but somebody extra·special
was needed to nurse the sick and
take over the management of the
whole place.
So, of course, I got ready that
night and Beth and I were at the
station at 9:20 next morning to
catch the tl'aln to Barnesville,
which would take us within 16
miles of Thomaston. Well, the
train lurncd out to be two hours
late.
So we sot down. Cold mists were
falling on Waycross and fog press­
ed against the wl.'lting room win­
dows. Beth, who had been all ex­
cited over a train ride, gradually
lost her enthusiasm and resorted
to her babyish trick of sucking
the third and fourth fingers ot her
left hand. Both of had been spell­
ed by thl'llIIng trlpa to Dover on
the Nancy Hanks, which is never
late, .. but we tried to stay cheer-
..
ful, and I got a degree of saUs­
faction out of knowing that we
had at least made a start toward
relieving those dear 80uls In
Thomaston, who never before had
asked me to go home from any­
where or to help in any practical
way.
Aftel' two hours, the train carne,
but the ride was a dismal endur­
ance test, There was no diner, and
food offered by vendors was In­
lel'lor and Insipid ... But the long
day passed, and after six and half
hours, we pulled into Barnesville
and were in ThomllBton by quartet'of seven.
I am writing this on .Christmas
Eve and we are sUll here. The vio­
lent coughing (and maybe the
powel'ful medicine.) have left a
heart reaction that is slowing up
my mother's recovery. -, , But she
has shown a lot of Improvementand was downstairs last evening tostt up and eat supper with us, and
w� expect her there tonight, andalso to be In the parlor, when
Christmas gifts are handed out ...
Then tomorrow, I shall roast the
big turke�, which I am stuftlng
ContinUed on Page 6
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mlck al1� Jumes Bryan l� Medtcul 3. The purpose and object of 7. They desire for said corpora- Cully complied wllh, Including theweekend at the homc here of her College 111 Augusta; Billy Jean said corporation is pecuniary gain lion the power and authority to presentnuon of a oeettncetc (1'0111parents, Mr. and,- Mrs, John C. Jones and WHile O'Neal Bragan to
and profit to its shareholders. The apply for and accept amendments the Secrelary of Stale as I'cqulredProctor, beforc going to their home I
the Unlvcrslty of Georgia; Ellen
to its charter of either form
0l'1
by 22-1803 of the Code of Geol'glagencl'al nature of the business lo A t l d
at UnadlUa. Panish, Betty P81'1'lsh, Jlmmic
be transacted Is and the corporate substance by a vote of 0. majority nno a e ;01'. and Mrs. E. C, Watldns have Lou Williams, Bnl'bfu'l\. Jones, Janc
of the stock oulstandlng at the It is hcreby ordered, adjudgedI R b t J k' 1(' ht Sue powers
desircd are: A general
, .
Rnd decreed that all Ule pmYCI'B of
returned from a visit wlth rcln- 0 CI' 'son, ao te IlIg -,
wholesale grocery business, buying time, They also ask autholity fOl said petilton nre gl'anLed nnd said
Uvea In Ellijay and Athens, ']'el111. Knight, Robert Minlcl<, Jel'ry Mln-
and seiling of aU kinds of groce- Buch Incorporation to wind up Its applicants and their assooiates,
They were accompanied home by icl{, Shelton Mikell, Jnck Bryan,
rics, hardware, drygoods, produce, atfalrs, llquldate and discontinue successors and assigns Bre hereby
their llttle granddaughter, Bunnie and Paul Waters to CeOl'gin 'l'en-
meats, farm products, grain, feed Its business at any lime it may de- Incol'pomtcd and made a body poJ­
Powel. ohet'S College and Jill Bryan to Ar-
products and supplies, tobacco, tcrmine to do 80 by a vote of two- ilic undel' Ute nome and style ofMl'. Rnd Mrs. Wiliam Cromley mond Beach, Floridu. medicines, automobile tires, rubber thirdlJ of Its stock outstanding at H. J. EI.lIs Company, Incorpol'Uted,spent Sunday In Sylvester. They d d 11 11 I lhe lime. for and dUI'lng the pel'lod of thlrty-
Miss Joyce DenmarJ< has rctUl'n- goo .!.i an , genera y, a artic cs
I
five (35) yeal's, wilh the prlvllcge
wel'Q accompanied home by Mr· cd to her school duties in Ute Ole.'I· and things usua'l1y carried llnd in- WHEREFORE, applicants prny ot renewal at Ule expiration of
and Mrs. W. C, Cromley and Miss ville High School and Miss Doris cldent to the wholesale grocery to be incorporated under the name that time according to lhe laws of
Ann Cromley who had been vlsit- Parrish to Ule Cal'tel'vlclle High business, and style afol'esald with all the Georgia, and that said cOI'porallol1
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords. School. 4. The time fol' which corpOl'a- rights and privileges herein set out Is hereby granted and vested
�v�it�'hiii�iiiii:iii:::�i�:��:::�
Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Parrish and
I--iiiiiiiiiiiii��riiiiii.iii�iiiiiiiiii���iii��� -- _son, Richard, 01 Green Cove Mr. and Mr•. W. O. Denmark, 'PW�'� .t .Springs, Fla., Miss Mary Agnes Miss Jo Ann Denmark and CarolFlake of Savannah, and Delos Denmarl{ reLUt'ned Monday fromFlake of Columbia, S.C., spent last Mirunl, Fla. where they spent tenweekend with Mr. and Mrs. Crady days.
Flake.
Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Parrish an�l�h��:CI�<[��d F���� :�Od���!�and two daughters have moved
from the Donaldson farm to the DUI'cll Donnldson and chlldrcn of
Savannah visited relatives here last
week-end.
HA'l'TIllJ POWEILL. Clerk
SupDrlol' Court of said County.
(12·22-29)
County News- LEGAL ADS
"By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON,
Statesboro, Oa.
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't waltl We Install now
••• you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.50a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street
On di�/ay Saturday-
C
intmdtl�ing POWERt7� automatic transmissiONc::::;:::..
Smith house on Parlter avenue.
Miss SaUy Fordham of Brimlng­
harn, Ala., spent the weekend here
with her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Dewey FordhD.m.
Mrs. L. S, Lec, Sr. is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Acquilln Wal'l1ock spentMi8S Doris Parrish entertalncd Sunday and Monday with relativeswith a bridge party Wednesday in Atlnnta.
night In honor of Mrs. H. G. Par­
rish Jr" of Wlnchcstcl', Ky, The
guests were Mrs. Cecil Olmstead
of Athens, Ml's. Glenn Harpel' of
New Orleans, La., Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin of Statesbol'o, Ml'S. F.
C. Rozier, Mrs, J, H. Griffeth, and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Op/;ollaloll De LMxe Models ., Ex".. CAlI
Mrs. Harvey has returned to her
home In Chipley after a visit with
Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Medlock have
moved hel'e from Statesboro and
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
are occupying the John D. Laniel' Creomulaioo.rellevelpromptlybecausehouse. it gee. right to the ...t of the troubl.
to belp loo.on and upel germ ladenMr. and Mrs, Dean Hendl'ix and phlegm and aid nature to IOOth. aod
beal raw, lender, Inftamed bronchial
mucoUJ membf'Ule ••Tell your dNggllC
to ..n )'OU a b.. ttl. of erlomuI.loo
with tho undlnWldlng you mUIIJIke
tho way It qulcJdy aJlay. the coughMr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
CorYRouEareO,oMhav.UYOULr
mson.eYObaCkN"I'\1
I Miss Jane Robertson of Beaufort,
S, C,' were weekend guests of Mr.
h'
.
and Mrs. Lester Bland. forCoUlhl,ChlltCold.,Bronc ltil ;
'I
,,
'\
FOR SALE �
,Two FHA Approved Homes ... East Orady Street. • • '11,Excellent Location .•. Already Financed. H
REASONABLE CASH PAYMENT �i'
"
f
Ilttle son, Foster Dean, of Knox­
ville, Tenn., werc �yceltend guests
of Mrs. H, F. Hendrix.
TIM 51),1.lln. o. lux. "·Door Sedan
aRST... andAiles/. ..atLowcst CostI
ehevrolet for '50 brings you the best of everything
at lowest cost' ... greater beauty ... finer perform­
ance with economy ... outstanding driving ease,
comfort and safety!
Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values
the leader has ever ofl'e-red to the motoring ptlblic.
These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great
engines and two great drives-the Automatic Power­
Team* and the Standard Power-Team-described
in detail below. And they also bring you quality
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com­
fort, safety and dependability ordinarily associated
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet
at stich low prices and with such low cost of oper­
ation and upkeep.
Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for
1950-the smarte'st, liveliest, most powerful cars in
aU Chevrolet history-and we believe you'll agree
they're FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!
See A. S. DOlJ1) JR.
ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING
IHE AUIOMAIIC POWER·IEAM'
('ul" by Cltovrolol-Provod by
Ch.vrol.I-Excludv. '0 Ch.vrol.,)NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION-for!ines, Alltomatic Driving (with no clutch pcdal-no c1ulch push­ing-no gearshifling). 11 combines with Chevrolet's new Econo·miser High-Reduclion Axle 10 bring you an enlirely new kind ofdriving .•. low",osl aUlomatic driving Ihat is almost 100%effortless. , , il's the simple, smooth and tllri/ty automatic trans­mission. NEW IOS-H.P. VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE (withPower�Jet carburetor and I/ydrtlllfic valve-lilters). Here's thcmost powerful, as well as the mosl thoroughly proved engine, inthe low-price field ... giving performance eXlraordinary ...together with Iradilional Chevrolet ccono!"y in over-all driving.
'()pUonaJ on 00 LUlIo Models at Exira Co,1
IHE SIANDARD POWER.IEAM
(Ou'''anJing 'or S'ottGatJ Driving Ea••
, , , P.rlormanc. , . , ancl Economy)
HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL VA LYE-IN,HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Je, carburetor and larger exhaustvalves). The fine stnndard Chevrolet engine now made evenfiner , , . giving you more power, morc responsive pickup,greater over-all performance, .. plus thc outstanding economyfor which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE FAMOUS­SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (wi,h Extra·Easy fland-E·Gearshi/t). Long recognized, by automolive en­gineers and the motoring public alike. as Ihe patlern of smoolh,quiet gcar transmissions ... assuring extremely simple and easygearshifting .. , in fnct, owners say easiest car operation, nextto automatic driving itself.
"If we can help to conserve the soil ••• to
make the farmlands yield rich harve,sts •••
and to help our .neighbors and their families
to prosper, all of us at the bank will go home
each night feeling a iittle happier ourselves."
Isn't There Something
We Can Do For You?
Americas .Best &lIer �' Americas .Best .BtY'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN STREETTHE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
�Roots lit Tlu: Soil'
It's A Woman's World Rochelle Hudson and Richard Tra­vi. ,hare star billing In "Roots Inthe 8011," feature picture to be
.hown at the Georgia Theater on
Thursday, January 19. The movie
he.dlln" the FREE John Deere
DIY entertainment and educational
program for farmers and their
familiel whloh Is being sponsored
by the Bulloch Tractor Company.
"Roots In the Soil" is the Itory
of • arnall-town bank cashier.•
(Richard Travla) who can't lay
uno" to anyone with a hard·luok
.tory. His generosity affects the
live. of hi, wife (Rochelle Hud·
Ion), his three childrenj In fact,
the entire community, though It
aometlmes backflrea. You and your
family will tlnjoy every minute of
this true·lo-llfe story plus the
beautiful singing of a chorUB of
nearly fifty voices.
In addition to "Roots in the
SOli," several other new, ali-talk­
Ing pictures will be I h g w n,
"W��t's New In �ohn peere F�rm
Eq�lpmenl"- � pr.vl�w of new
John Deere onachlne. you'll want
to know about , , , "Beyond the
Price TagH-the story of the new
John Deere Model "MT" Two-Row
".ner�I·P�rpp�e Tra�lor with lis
working eqUipment for .m�lIer
acreages, .. "Farmer of the Year"
In Informative dramatized picture
on loll conservation .. , "First
Choice of Farmers Everywhere"­
the story of the John Deere No. 5
Power Mower as written by farm­
er owners the country over.
GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
ltnd children, Aulbert Jr., Bob and
Janc: MI'. Rnd Mrs. Julian Bran­
nen, Albcrt Smith, Mrs. Edna Nev­
ille, ",,'lIss Edna Nevillc and guest,
Miss .Ioe Ilcott; Mr, and Mrs, A,
W, Stockdale, ana Mike MpPp«!r·
aid,
According to The Bulloch Trac·
��r �ompany, admlllh;m tg '�e
Jg�n geere gay Provram Is by
Tlgke, 9nly, Any farmer who has
nol received his tickets or needs
more can get them free at The
Bulloch Tractor Company before
the dlY of the show.
Mrs, Julian C, Lnnc hns rcturn­
ed to Atlanta after spending the
weckend with 01'. and Mrs, Curtis
Lane.
JOHN DEERE DEAlER to ENTERTAIN
fARMERS and THEIR fAMiliES
.JOHN DEERE DAY
IS
·.tarrln, ROCHELLE HUDSON and RICHARD IRAVII.
is feature picture in BIG ,!OHN DIERE DAY SHOW
At GEORGIA THEATRE Thurs. January 19, 9:00 A. M.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
Statesboro Georgia
nylon, imported lawn nrc ready and waiting to take you on n tl'oplc cruise,.,' to keep
you one step ahead of Spring! Wonderful for the morale, wonderful fol' the pocketbook
. , . pnly 10."5 to )6.95. .
cruIsefl, White II'o&\ln[: �mbrol�ereQ on wa.hable sp"n rayon, Hello, pInk, gl'ey, sea green,
bllleberry. SI••• 12 to U. 10.".
b African Bayadel'c print In rayon crepe. Grccn with blnck, off-white with blncl<, navy
01' brown. Bize. 12 to 42. 14.95
POPULAR VISITORS
FETED AT PARTIES
Phone 518
Statesboro, Ga.
nnd rcal'cd In thc community
where thcy now live, MI'S, Joncs is
the daughtel' of the latc Mr. and
Mrs. Cartel' Smith, and Mr. Jones
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Jones. The couple were mar­
ried at the home of the bride on
January 1, 1900, by T. J. Cobb.
During the afternoon about 400
persons came to Wish them a Hap­
py New Year, and continued hap- "'"
piness.
time
c Fiower-tlnted plaid In hnported Swiss woven lawn. Grcen, 1'ose, and gl'cy; blue, pink
nnd grey; gold, tan and hrown. TcbUlzcd fOl' tested cl'cusc-l·cl:Ilstance. S1zc!i 10 to 18.
18.95.
On New Year'. Eve Mr. and BETTER BUY NOW!
Mrs, Charlie Joe Mathews were
Learn how the new type Homehosts at a lovely dinner party hon­
oring Mrs. Mathew's slsre1', and
her husband, Mr, and MI's. Matt
Dobson, of Nashville, Tenn, Poin­
settias and nnrcissi were used in
decorating,
Othel' guests wcre MI', and Ml's,
Charles Olliff Jr" Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Olliff, Mr. and Mrs, G. C,
Coleman! MI'. and Mrs. Buford
Knight, :MI', and Mrs. Frank Hook,
MI', and Mrs. W, R. Lovett, Mr.
nnd Ml's, Julian Hodges, Miss
Mary Sue AI<ins and Horace Mc-
Dougald.
......:.============
Loans we are making bridge your
old difficulty-that one-time in­
ability to "carry" the old-form
mortgage. For now, by our low·
interest! longer-period - lower
monthly pay-off - Home Loan
Plan, you can afford to buy
build.
A. S. Dodd
"1'110' won" e.,n com, oul lor his m,.Is since we gof 0.' "....
,,,,1,".'0'."
m�
..
Frankl)', we don' 1 biame Junior, An
LP·Gas rcfriaer'lor would make a
wondrrful hide·out on hOI dayt, And
jUst think - il freeze. ice .iI.ndy
wilh a liny LP·Ga. flame. No moving
parillo wear, TIle cold is cOQuan ••
dependable, Eronomio.l 10 operate,
100.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
.
IS
now
and
summer
time
wish
away
L'AIGLON
SOCIAL ITEMS HIS TENTH BIRTHDAY
BUTCH COLLEY CELE:SnATGS BUI'I'ET SUPPER
On 'l'uesduy, December 10, Mrs.
ward Collcy honored her son on
his tcnlh btrthduy wllh a party ut
the Rec!'cntlon Center. M a n y
gnmcs woro played with n trcus­
UI'C hunt lopping them nil fOI' fun.
Adding gl'enlly to thelr enjoyment
was the presence of their teacher,
Mrs, Inman Fey ,)1'. Put-ty huts
were distributed and thc boys wore
givcn bugs of rnnrbles and girls
received loy egg beaters as fuvors.
They wore served birthday cake
and Ice cream.
ANDERSON-MORRIS
Thc marrtuge of Mlss Buruh
Jerona Anderson, daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs, Hem'Y 1. Anderson, to
Lold Olcn Morris, son of MI'S, John
Morl'ls and Lhe late 1<.'11', MOITis,
lool< plnco Sundny! January 1, al
the home of the bride's pUl'ents.
'I'he cercmony was pel'fol'mcd by
Rcv, V. F, Agnn, The only atten­
dancc was thc families of ,the bridc
and g'J'oolll. Thc bride wus bccom.
lngly dressed In a blUe gnbal'dine
suit with plnlt nccessol'les. Her
shoulder corsagc was pinl( rose­
buds, After u short wedding U'ip,
:Ml'. and MI's. Morris will malw
thcll' home in Stalcsboro,
BUFFET SUPPER
MI', and Mrs, Loy Wntera non­
orcd lhelr guests, Miss Mary qwen
of Hinesville and Hubert Howard
of Ludowtct, with [l buffct supper
before the Slgmn, Ohl dance Frl­
dny cvenlng. ThOBe present WCI'C
Hubert Howard and Miss Owen,
Hal weters and Miss Sue Peter-
80n, Waldo !i'lloyd .11'. and Miss
Joann Peterson, Pete Emmett and
Miss Jane Olive I', Allcn Pritchett
of PelTY and Miss vtrgtntu Lee
Floyd! Daniel Blitch and Miss
Anne wetere.
MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
TO HER BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday nftcrnoon Mrs, Pel'­
ey Blund wns hostcss to hel' bridge
club. The doolway 01' hel' lovely
home servcd as H Ncw Yeal"s
greeting as gucl:Its llI'1'lvcd and thc
happy personal gl'eetlng of thc
hostcss as she met hoI' guests put
them In thc mood for thc attrac­
tive green und'" silvcr themc and
the New Year motif uscd in the
tallies and silver top hats and
walking cancs used as favOl's,
Exqulsltc camellias WCI'C thc
oniy flowcrs uscd in thc gl'ccn and
silver setting. The guests were
servcd assorted sandwlchcs, cal(es,
candles, and coffee. Camcllia
plants wcre given as prizes. Mrs.
Olliff Boyd made high scorc fol'
the Visitors; 'MI·S. ,Jack Carlton
was top score I' fOI' thc club, and
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen won cut prize,
Consolation pl'lze, a tray of camel­
lia blooms went to Mrs. AI Suth­
erland.
PARTY I'OR VISITOR
Ml's. Eugene DcLoach! of Col­
url1bia, S. C,! who is visiting her
Hlsler! Mrs, Cecil Brannen, was
the inspiJ'ati911 of a lovely dcssert­
brldgc party Friday aftel'l1oon at
Scwell House, with Mrs. Jim
Moore, Mrs. Lcff DeLoach and
Mrs. \\T. D. Anderson as hostesses,
Lovely cut flowers and Christ­
mas decomlions furnished a holi­
day atmospherc.
Mrs. DeLoach was presented a
green lincn costume handkerchief;
fOI' high scorc at bl'idge, Mrs, Dew
Ol'oovel' received an aftel'-dinnel'
cup and saucel·. Mrs. E, L. Barnes
won chromc coastet's fol' cut, and
a satin hose box fol' low went to
Ml's, Percy Averitt.
GUests wCl'e invited (or six
tables.
Other players wcre Mesdamcs
Grady Allaway, PCl'cy Averitt, D,
L, DaViS, Jim Donaldson, Inman
Deklc! Devane Watson, Z. White­
hurst, Fl'ank Mikeli! Jim Mooro,
Lee DeLoach, Clyde Mitchell, Hen.
ry Blitch, Loy Watel's, Gl'ady
Bland, Waldo Floyd, and Hal Ma.
con JI',
PIROUETTE CLuCl Of,Net
The Pirouette Dance Jllb mem­
bel'S and gllcst� njnyed II brllllnnt
holiday curd dnncc at the COUIIII'Y
lub lost TIHIt:sdny evelllng,
The club room deCOl'IlLJollH were
suggestive of the holldny sen SOil
und Icnt II rcsuve nil' to the occn,
sian. Emmu. Kelly und h I' orches,
tru rurmahcd music fOI' tho fOI'Ly
couples present.
OUI'Ing lnterrnlsalon, nsaortcd
sandwiches, potato chips, cooltics
and coffee were served.
!
MI'. and M I'S, J 1m Donaldson en­
tertained Wedncsday evcnlng at u.
buffcl slipper at their home on
zetterowcr Avenue. The lovely
homo was decorated with pink CU­
rnelltns, pink cnrnnttona with cedur
tinted pink adding charm to the
party scene.
Guests were Mr. and MI'S, Percy
Averitt, Mr. and HI'S, Devan wnr­
son, MI'. und Mrs. Grady Atluwny,
MI'. and 'Mrs. Bernard McDouguld.
MI'. and Mrs. Percy Bland, MI', nncl
MI·s. Glenn Jcnnings, MI', and Mrs.
Will Woodcoc)<! und Mr. and Mrs,
Tulmudgu Ramsey,
rlilly de orntcu r.o,' lho ChI'iSlIllIlB/
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 5, lORnsenson lind pohulctllas were used
- ,;,...__...:...:.:.uu:.:._In tit living 1'00m. A desser-t
COIII'se, wlih offcc, wns ser'ved. �,..._�....__._
1'hoso Invited 11'01'0 Ml's. ,I, L,
"IT DOESN'T COST TO INSULATE-IT PAYS"
Johnsen, M rs. B. A. Dnug'htry, FOR A MORE COMFORTABLE HOMEMiss .11m Renf'roe, M ra. Eme.t LET US INSTALLBrann n, MI'S, Em st Ruehtng, J J M '11 "HI "M,'s. I, A. 8mnncn, M,'s. . 1. A. Ad. 0 1nS· anvl e own
dison, lind Ml's. S. H, Bhcrmnn.' Rock \Vool Home Insulation
and
Sager Metal WeatherstripNO DOWN PAYMENT-36 MONTHS TO PAY
H()ME COMFORT, Inc.
ROY E, HITT, Manager P.O. BOX 426
(In Rear of Ideal Cleaners)
I MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
I
LOCAL FANS ATTENLl
LUNCHEON 8 CLUB GATOR BOWL GAME
Membcrs of Luncheon 8 Club Among those from Statesboro
A reception was given Sunday who sample cntsmee In places that who uttended the Gatol' Bowl
afternoon, January J, at the Conn- u tu-uct them were guests of Mr. game In Jacksonville New Year's
try homc of MI'. and Mrs, Cuyler and Mrs, F'red Smith at theh' day were:
Jones by their children in celebrn- nome on Ncw Year's Eve. Theil' MI', and Mrs, Olenn Jennings,
tlon of tho flftlcth wedding' annl- husbands were allowcd to join Glenn .lr., Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lov-
veranry of mctr parents, them on this apeclnl occasion. eu, MI', and Mrs, Charlic Joe Ma-
Those composing the recelvlng' Those present werc MI'. end Mrs, thcws, Mr. And Mrs, Matt Dobson,
line werc Mr, and Mrs, Cuylcr HAlT}' W. Smith, Mr, and :Mrs, In- DI', and Mrs. W, El. Floyd, Thad
Jones; daughtcrs, Mrs. L, R, (Ma- mnn Fay SI'" Mr. nnd MI's. J. O. MOI'I'ls und son, Phil: EVerctl Wil­
I'le) Akins, Ml's. Carlos BI'unson, .Johnslon, :MJ'. nnd MI'S, Bruce 011- liums and son, Frnnk; Bunny
Mrs, Jnmos L. Anderson (OJ'ctu)' Iff, MI'. And Mrs. Rogcl' Holland, I Conc, MI'. Rnd 1\11'8 . .JIm Watson,Mrs, Alvin (Rosa) Andel'son; son, Mr, nnd Mrs, Cliff BI'ndlcy, Hnd :MI' .and Mrs. Sam Stt'llU8S, Mr.Ferman Joncs; unci Ml's .. 1. L. Zct- the hosts. nnd Mrs. ffimol'Y Allcn, Hornce
tel'owcl', the only attendant living An Invitation was extcndcd to McDougald nnd Miss Mnry Suc
who wns pl'csenl nt thcir wedding club membcrs to continue thc par� Altins of Atlanla; Mr. and MI·s.
50 yenl's ago, ty thl'ollgh 'fUr-SdllY and Wednes- Sidney Dodd nnd Sidney III, Mr.
The guests WCI'C met by MI's. day at lhe Smith cottage Rt Crcs- and Mrs. Bonnlc Morris, Mr. and
Fl'ank Smith lind introduccd to thc
cent, which was readily acoepted, MI!S, p, B! McAllister, Mr ,and
rccciving line by Mrs, John Akins, CHRISTMAS TREE MI'S, ,JImmy rr'hpmason, Mr, Ilnd
Ml's. AI·thul· Brannen dccorated One of lho happy occasions of MI'S, Oh81'1i6 Olliff, Mr, nnd Mrs.
U1C homc throughout with gold the Christmas season was the chll- Kermlll Cnl'I' Bnd daughtel', June,
und whltc magnolia lea,vcs a,nd ar- drcn's Chl'lstmns pal'ly given by, nnd DOI'la Roel<el'; Dl'. and Mrs.
I'Ilngcments of white gladiolI. the Statesbol'o ,Juniol' WO"mnn'S I Hlmm ,Taol{son, MI'. nnd MI'S, Jlm-Mrs. I{cnneth Fraser ,11'. diJ'cct- Club Dcccmber 20. Fifty bl'lght- illY Thl\yefl, Mr, nnd Mrs. Jackcd Ule guests from the rcceivlng eyed IItlic childl'cn enjoyed n I'cnl Whelchcl and dnughtel" ,Illn: Mr,
line to lhe I'eglstel' which was Santa Claus und sang Christmas and MI'S, Ray Aldns, Roy Bea.ver'!
kept by :Mrs, J. R. Laniel'. The carols lcd by Norma Hodgcs, WIUl Al Suthorlnnd, Fl'ed Ji"lclehel', and
rcgister wns i<epl in gold ini<. MI'S, lEmma Kclly accompanying. Ench Slolhnt'd Denl.
Dol'is CnRoll and :Mlss MAr)' .1011011 child went away wilh H handful
TO ORANGE BOWL GAMEdirected lhe gucsts lo lhe dining of toys and a Christmas stocking Mr. and Mrs, Aulbcr't BrannenI'oom. flUcd with fruit.
The dining tnblc wns covercd
wilh a while clltworl< clot.h, and MISS WATERS ENTERTAINS
11 I.hl'ec-liC'l'ccl wcddlng cnho topped On SnlurdaY'cvenlng Miss Anile
WiUl a golden horscshoe. Tulle was \Votcrs, freshman Ott the Unlver­
arrangcd lind drnwn fl'0111 thc cake sity of Geot'giA, \Vus hostcss nt n
to thc COI'nel'S of thc tal)ic fOI'I11- pu;'ty bringing togelhel' a group of
ing a noscgay which held n yellow former high school frlcnds.
candle. Pa.rty I'efl'eshments consisting of
Those scrvlng wcro Mt's, Mal'tin, assortcd open-faced sandwiches,
Ml's, R. L. Lanlcl', MI'S, Lehmon potato chips, fruitcake squares,
Rushing, Mrs, Bcn Stephens, Mar- and punch wero scrvcd,
glc Joncs, Cora Lec Laniel', Ann Bridge and Cannsta were played
ason, Ilnd 'MIlI'Y Ann Rushing, until 10:30, with Franklin Foss
,iiiiiijjjiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiijijiijiiijijjjiiiiiiijjiiijiijiiiiiijjjiiijiiijiijiii_jijiijiiiiii,.liiiiijjjiiijiiiijiijiiiijiiiiiiijiiiiThe glflrool11 was prcsldcd ovcr wln'ning a box of candy as the top I ���by MI's. b"crl11on .Joncs and Mrs. scorel', The party ended liP at thc
Cuyler Wutel'S, Mrs, Homer Cason midnight show,
was In chl'age of the mllsic 1'00111. Anne's guests were Patsy Odom
Mrs. Z, S, Henderson and W, E, and Emory Nessmith, Betty Anne
Helmy rendercd music during thc Shel'man And Jacl< Upchurch, Bnr­
afternoan, bara Anne BI'annen and Franl<lIn
For thc occasion, Ml's, Jones Foss! Bctty Smith and "V, S, Han­
wore a black crepe dress and a nCI' JI'" Emily \Vllliams and Buty
corsagc of Lady Hillington roses, Teets, Anne \.vatcl's and Daniel
Mr, and Mt's. Jones were born Blitch.
Babytantes
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN
HOSTESS AT TEl'
On Wedncsday nflcrlloon ?I'II's,
Grovel' Brannen enlCI'lllined nt u
seated ten. HCI' home WIIS boauu.
1\'11'. nnd MI·s. Robcrt Denmark
nnnouncn lhe birth of n son, Ste­
ven Dunlet, Decernber 27 ut Bul­
loch ounty Hlapltnl. MI's. Don­
murk wna rormeny Miss Olgu
Lndmcr, of Washington, D. C,
r.AVEO�
I� Total Purchases
I
••• THE COLONIAL! wAyIt's easy to make this shopping test: Buy all your food for oneweek at Colonial-then see how YOUI' total food bill is lowered. You'll find
conSistent, EVERYDAY low prices on groceries, meats and produce­now Just a few "week end specials", but rock·bottom price� on ALL yourpurchases. '- .
Start today. make the simple one·week test. More and more
thrifty homemakers are shopping the Colonial Way, for extr·a savingsevery day.
ARMOUR STAR, 14·16 Lbs. Avg. Weight
Smoked Hams lb.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HOLD MEET JAN. 12
The J'unlor Woman's Club will
hold Its I'cgular monthly meeting
January 12 at 3 :30 o!olool(, It will
be hcld at Ute Community Ccn­
tCI' and cvery membel' Is urged to
attend.
How much
should y�u g,et from
Social Security?
planned for an lnde·
pendent income?
Ml·s. J. P. Foy
PHONE 165
Statesboro, Georgia
NEW- ENGLAND MUTUAL
Life IDsunnce Company
• And will you be eligible to
n:c(iYe It? I can .. nswet these
question! for ),ou In terms of
dollnrs .. nd cents, nnd show )'OU
how to supplement your SoCial
Security benefits,
.' ! If you hope to retire be·
.,' fore you become ellgiblc
,JI for,;Soclal Security ben-
.... eftts at age 65. have you
CITY DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 37 .:. 24 EAST MAIN ST.
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of Youth"
Statesboro, Georgia
Dear Friends
We wish to take this opportunity to thank
you for the privilege of serving you for the past 10
years and in the future. Your business is sincerely
appreciated.
A great amount of thought and effort has
been put forth in regards to our service to you in
the future, and we believe that we �an better serve
you in yourPhar,maceutical needs by making all
sales STRICTLY CASH.
This change in Store Policy is in no way are·
flection on your credit or paying ability. Our aim
in making this changel. is to gve you BETTER SER·
VICE, the same High Quality Merchandise at low·
est possible prices.
This saving to you will begin January I, 1950,
when you will also receive
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of Youth"
Our continued wish for you and yours: "A
Happy and Prosperous New Year."
Yours very truly,
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Sidney L. Lanier
4Bc
SOFT AND ABSORBENT
Scottissue roll 9c
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
, I
Several Other Styles Also Just Received
U. s. NO.1 TOP QUALITY WHITE
Potatoes 101bs. 33c
DUZ, TIDE, DREFT, OR
Super Suds 1ge. pkg. 24c
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
Mayonnaise pt. jar 26c
LIBBY, DOLE, OR DEL MOII{TE, Sliced or Crushed No.2 Can
Pineapple 25c
FULL·PACKED FANCY ALASKAN, Tall Can
Pink Salmon 3Gc
MAYFIELD DELICIOUS, 17 oz. Can
Cream Corn 3 for 25c
14·0Z. BOTTLE RICH ZESTY TOMATO
Heinz Ketchup 21c
Oranges.
"PICK OF THE NEST" GRADE "A"
Large Eggs
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 5c
Chewing Gum
ARMOUR BANNER BRAND
Baco11 Sliced
2 doz. 25c
doz. .45
IOc3 pl�gs.
lb. 39c
FOR TRULY FINE SALADS
Wesson Oil
MADE FRESH AND SOLD FRESH
25cpt.
lb. 39cGround Beef
SCOCO
Shortening
PLAIN OR SELF.RISING .
Ballard Flour
4-lb. ctn. 70c
IO-lb bag 8ge
Grapefruit lIe
1Oounty News-
Statesboro Machine Company
J BULLOCH, COUNTY
...
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last week with hOI' stater, MI'8. Rex
Trapnell.
MI', Max Brown
brothel' In Oastonla,
George Robins of Zion, Ill., spent
eeverul days with them here nnd
vlsited his left Friday for a Blght'Beelng tripN. C., laBt In Florida.
HOLIDAY DINNER
JR. BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE FORMED
will be dropped from the troop
to,
the Brownie troop are asked to call
JnRI(c room for those who ure nl- the Community Center nt 406-J
ready on the waiting list. Mothers have your child's narue placed on
who wish to get theh- ohildren In the waiting list.
or Phone 45477, Savannah, Ga.
....
III p I week,
Miss Lillie Finch has returned
home after' spending the holidays
with her 80n, Inmon Hulsey, nnd
family, In Columbus, Gn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bird of Mot·
tel' were dinner guests ot Mr', and
Mr·s. C. H. Bird last Sunday.
HOLIDAYS SPENT HERE
Lt. (Jg) Hugh Bird unci Mr a.
Bird have returned to NOl'folk, vu .•
after spending lhe Christmas holi­
days spent with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. Bird.
During Lhelr visit
Btrd's purents, Mr.
Mr'. and Mra. S. W. Brack hod
as their Ohrislmns dinner guests,
their ebndrou and gl'ondohUdren_
Ml'. and M,'s. Charlie Hughes and
family, nnd Mr. nnd M"H. Bert
Hicks and ramtly, of Jacksonville;
Mr. and Mr·s. Edwin Bruck and
family of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Brannen of Douglas, Mr. and
t aor
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Duttie Hargrove-«
-------------+ Mr. and Ml's .• J. E, Panish undserolea ot t:lteomlng
MPuon-bI'COli,/
Johnnie spent severo I days lostpots of noodle soup, prates of wenlt In Lakelnnd, F'lu. us guests
cake and broad bowls of f'reshly- of 01'. and :MI'S, wtnburu Bhea-
coohed turnIp' greens . . . I'o��;., and MI's. Charles Taylol' ofIt's been II lot of fun nnd I huve onarteston, S. C. spent the Ohrlst­even enjoyed the planning of meats mils holidays with their parents,and buying of groceries ... Lnst MI'. and MJ's. E. E. Stewart nndnight rcr SUpper', l had beef stew MI'. and Mrs. LesterTnylor.with plenty ot vegetables find 11 MI'. Candler Miller of Rnlelgh, N,double batch of corn sucks, and It C., visited his parents during thewould have done your nem-t good holtduys.to SCQ the gusto with which that Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Brannen ofplain meal was attacked. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Shearouse Rnd IItlle daughtel' Nan­
cy of Atlanta, und M.I'. and 1\1I'S,
C, M. Ushel' and daughtel' CaJ'olyn
of Savannnh visited their mothel',
MI's. EJdnu Brannen, dUl'lng the
holidays,
Mr. and MI'S, W, H. Thompson
and IItlie daughter, Diann, spent
several days last weel{ with MI',
and Mrs, C. G, Beasley In Orlando,
Flo.
Mr, and Mrs. T, O. Wynn ha.d
as Ulelr holiday guests last week,
:MI'. and Mrs, M, S. Robinson nnd
lillie daughtel' of Tar'bol'o, N. C.,
MI', and Mrs, D. M. Hughes and
G. C. Hughes J I'. of Hamel'vUle,
MI'. and MI's. George Marsh of
Atlanta, MI'. and Mrs. Gene
Weathel'ford und son of HIlUard,
Fla" Mr. and MI's. Al Shuman of
Statesboro, and MI'. Creig Marsh
of Teachers College spcnt last
weol{ with theil' mother, MI·s.
STALK CUT'FER
Interest changed from football
to basketball durlng the holidays
with thc .tr. Leaguers turntngtheir talents to the winter sport.
Sixty boys have already signed up
In the Jr. League and have been
assigned to foul' teams. C. J. Hcl­
Hngsworth Is captain of the Pilots,
Wayne Parrish Is acting captain
of the Red Caps, CUft Cannon Is
captain of lhe Cardinals, and Jim­
my Jones Is acting captain of Ule
Bulldogs. The Jr, Lenguel's will
play six games pel' week.
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the members of the First Fed.
eral Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro willbe held in the office of the Association, Courtland St.,on Wednesday, January 18, 1950, at 2 o'clock p.m., forthe pUl'pose of electing directors, and for the transac.tion of such business as may pl'operly come before the
meeting.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINCS AND LOAN ASSN.
OF STATESBORO
JESSE O. AVERITT, Secretary
Continued from editorial page
Ansley. Al
and truaalng todny, and we'll huve
the rlnest dinner I know how to
cook. Already, 1 havc prepared a
mold of this congcaled relish that
combines ground c J' a nbc I' 1'1 e s,
ground oranges, celery, nuts lind
orange jello ., nnd we ha ve a
gorgeous big Irultcuke und thoro
wlll be fluffy rice nnd crisp celery
anel candied yams nnd buttered
onions Rnd big fnt green olives ...
When tho Rfternoon Is gone, nnd
It beglnt:l to get dllSI�, Beth will
tUl'n on nil the IIghled wl'cuths nnd
electl'ic candles In seven of Mom's
upstnil's windows nnd light the I'ed
bells that hang In a smnll oval
window on the stith's. , , And lhc
big Chr'lstrnas trcc will glisten and
sparkle, and we'll gct Mom baok
to bcd and Beth Into hel' warm
cl'lb , , . then maybe the foul' of
us-Daddy, John, Ellis and I will
have n good hot game of Cannsta
and end up the evening WiUl de­
licious but indigestible snndwlches
of whole wheat bl'ead from No1'­
wlch, Connecticut, pnd S w Iss
cheese from Alliance, Ohio, wp-sn·
cd down with benl(c1's of orange
juice from the cl'ntc :Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Bench Bent fl'om Fcrnandlna,
Florida.
Then Ellis will go to Eastman
fol' a litUe Interval of dove shoot­
Ing nnd I shall stay on here for
a few mOJ'e days and tl'Y to bring
bacl{ the roses to my mother's (REASONABLY PRICED)
MI'S, Clarence Bruck and family,
here, Mrs, Mr. und MI's. Fred Stewart arid
nnd MI'S, Robcrt Brach of Portal.
Farm Loans
JR. GIRLS BASKETBALL
GETS UNDERWAY
Play BlnrtB ThurBday of this
week for the junior girls when the
Bobby Sox.. will face the Hunl.
canes and the Spit Fircs will tan­
gle with Lhe Wild Cata. The Junior
girlB will play foul' gumes each
week, Forty girls have thus fal'
signed up in this league and 1110re
are expected, WANTED
I'll admit I did (ccl Il qllick
thrllst of sadness whcn 1!:llIs' spe­
clnl delivery lettel' camc at 7 :30
and 1 ,'end that he had sol up n
Clll'lstlllllS tl'ce In nUl' Alice stl'eet
chlldrf'n spent
.u ... u Gw.n "(,,turoN h) �lr and )lrs.
.. \. n �\1ttr M\' � sp..-nt lht Thomp..._�n, Ga.
lLn,.; h�M:" \\ lth hu lXl.Nnt , �lr )lr. Md )11 . A. R. nipcs nnd
..1 �-[r�. J. II Guut.. and lHh�r ranuh' wt'rl' supper guests of MI'.
a.nd ;{rs Jack Ansle�' one nightbdu\'es.
)[1'. and )lrs, Herman Jont;5 \ -
Itl..'lI relatives 111 K. Carolma ur�
IIlg ChriSlmas week.
)1"1'. and )trs, Charles Stri.ckland
nnel mUe son, Tommy; Mr. anJ
.L\II'8. Gordon Rushing and ramuy:
.\11'. nnd .Mrs. M. E. Gum an Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Dbrden of 3\-annah
,.slted Mrs, J. A. Denmark during
he Christmas holidays.
.r..lIss 'Villadean \\Thite spent Sal­
urday night with f.,·tiss DOl'othnl'eln
,\1cDonald,
MI'. and 11-11'8. Emory Watel's and
lillie daughter, Linda, were week­
end guests of MI'. and Mrs, S. D.
"'"atel's. They I'�turned to their
home in Warner Robbins Monday
und wel'e ucaompanled home by
their parcnts, Mr. and Mrs, S, D,
Waters, who will visit their other
son and family, Mr, and Mrs. H.
B. Waters, while there,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's
guests for Christmas dAY were Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Hood, Mr. Rnd
MI's. J. E. Clpers, and Mr. and
M_I·s. Harold Heynolds and fami­
ly of Savunnllh, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Royals and chlldl'en; Mrs. Hnt­
tie Gillis of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrdy J. Hood and family of
Statesboro.
Mr, and Mrs, J, L. Lamb visil­
cd MI'. and :Mrs. A. F. HUITls and
daughter In Statesboro Thursday,
and Mr. and Ml's. Hardy J. Hood
and J. 0, Hood Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rya,ls, Mrs.
Lillian Johnson and Chris Ryals
and Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zette-
I'owel' and Fmnltlln spent New
Years day with Mr. and Ml's. \\111-
Ilam Zetterowcl',
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark
spent a fcw days with I'elatlves In
Rcglster last week,
pal'lOI' and hlu,) dUlle hlB best to
decorate It , , , It hUl't mc to thlnlt
of ElIII.' putllng forth nil thut e.f·
fOI't, when I knew that Bcth und
I Just couldn't be there to enjoy it
und that Ellis hlmsclf would have
a dull holiday unless he left homc
ana journed in this direction,
l'UO�IPTLY To YOllr Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Seu lsianti BlUlk Bllllding
Stutcshoro, Georgln. - I'hone 4S6-�1
I.': wpek
Yr and )lrs.. J. T, Whitaker nnd
BtU\' June and James, And MI'..
M Wubur Forham and
f:h!ld!� \isued �Ir. and Mrs. J. '·V.
::0-. tli dunn the holidays.
H. 0, Shuptl'ine and
tam l' Ii' of ChAttanooga, Tenn.
pent � (ew days last weelt with
�tr. And Mrs. H. H, Zettcl'OWCI',
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The annual Home Demonstrn lion
Christmas purty was held at the
Denmark schoolhouse on Tuesday
night, Deccmbel' 20,
Gifts were exchanged under the
lighted Chl'istmas tl'ee and carols
werc sung, after which thc group
enjoyed a fruit supper. :Mlss John·
son then conducted several games,
A large crowd wus present. (Re­
portcl', Mrs. J. ',V, Smith)
CHRISTMAS SUPPER PARTY
Thc Denmnl'J{ Sewing Club held
its nnnllal Christmas pal":), and
oyster suppel' Thul'sday night, De­
cember 29, nt the schoolhollsc,
Ml's. Otha Akins gave tilC devo­
tional and after Slipper', bingo was
enjoyed. A number of interesting
games were played. Pl'ize-winning
contests were also held. Later in
the evening, gifts were exchanged,
A large number of members were
present, with theiJ' husbands as
honol' guests. (Reporter, Mrs, .J ack
Ansley)
CHRISTMAS TREE PROGRAM
A Christmas tl'ce and program
was held at Harville Church on
Wednesday evening before Christ­
mas. Rev, Smith, thc pastor, gavc
the devoUonal, Marie Ginn gave n
rending, and Christmas carols
werc sung, after which the PI'CS­
ents were given from the tree by
Santa, Each child received a pres·
cnt nnd some fruit.
Regular services nrc held at
HarvUle on sp.r::ond and fourth Sun-
ISenior League play will get
un_,derway next week after the seniol'boys form teams ThuJ'sday after­noon of this week. The Senior Lea­
gue will be made up of fOllr leams,
with boys of the 14-to16-age-limit
maklng up the League. This age
scale is tentative and may be
changed at a later datc. Boys who
are on the high school varsity
squad will not bc eligible to play.
SR. BOYS BASKETBALL
HARDWOOD LOGS llnd BLOCKS
MONEY FURNISHED l'nyment Illan AdJustuble
It was then that I thought of
Bobble BUI'ns and his classicnl
couplet to the effect lhat "the best
laid schemes 0' mice nnd men gang
aft a-gley," I said to mysclf that
tho best laid schemes of some Stateshol'o Machine Company
'35 PerM
01'
'IS Pel' Unit
women have also been hnown to go
a·gley ... I lookcd bock at the
plans I'd mode for OU1' holiday In
Waycross and l'eallzed that the
handling at that entire undertal{­
Ing had been IIftcd right Ollt of
my fingers " It simply hadn't
been in my powel' to push through
the Christmas project and force
things to happen according to my
plans, , . a combination of circum­
stances beyond my control had
laid waste the entire structure of
my schemes for a Christmas in my
own little house.
Eunice Marsh.
cheeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dunlap
llnd little son of ..A..tianta,' MI', and
Mrs. Joe Featlter and little son,
Jay, of Annapolis, Md., Miss Maxie
Lou Alderman of Jacksonville,
Fla., and M lit e Alderman of
Statesboro joined othel' members
of their family here fOI' the Christ­
mas holidays,
01'. and Mrs. C. MilleI' visited
Mr, and MI·S. H, T. Womac){ in Au­
gusta last Wednesday.
MI's. Vernon McKee and sons,
Gary and AI, have returned to At­
lanta aftel' spending Scvel'AI days
with her parents, Mr. llnd Mrs, G,
W. Turner.
Miss ROBe Davis of Atlanta spent
I never In my life have felt so
Important and so appreciated as
during this 11 daYB In Thomaston
.. My Father belieVes that no·
body should be given l'eBponslblll.
ty with authority, and he has given
me free rein. , . I've been my own
boss and cvcrybody else's and It
has been a pl'ivilege to answer the
telephone and rush to the door to
receive everything from potted
plants and bouquct of roses and
trays of homemade candles to cas·
All welded, steel frame Tractor Stalk Cut·
BROWNIE GROUP STRONG
Delivel'ed to Mill at Blitchton, Ga.
Contact C. A. Hodges at B1itchton
Mrs. Joe Fuller, wno directs the
activIties of the Brownie Scouts,
announced this week that the
Brownies have reached their maxi­
mum enrollment of 30 members
Mrs, Fuller urges all mothers to
pleas.e see that their children are
active in attendance. All members
/!!!! �'WHA". .1. IN
._. _
JOH. DIIRE .ARM ••UIP_Nt"
anti other new, Int.....I.. ,
'and etluc�tlon�1 IIlet.,•• 1
: I Admission .by Ticket Only
Bulloch Tractor Company
GEORGIA THEATRE
9 a.m. Thursday, January 19, 1950
If you don't have tickets or need more,
ask us for th,' - �I'�� /?et' .� . '. ,.�_l�� .. • ,'t' ... "'_,' _
ters with 4 heavy duty blades and iron cast·
ing boxes. Zerk lubrication fittings. Equip.But lIaten: I wouldn't for Lhe
world have missed this chance to
be of service to my parents. ped with wheels for moving.
I can make It lip to Ellis nnd
BeLh for everyLhlng they've becn
deprIved of . . . lean Bpend the
rest of my life in making merry
GIVESat Waycro.a .. but this may be
II
the only time I'll ever be the means
FASTof creaUng a Merry Christmas for I I Ithe people who gave me my sto.rt,
• RELIEFI'm glad I came here. I
•
I I
when COLD
You couldn't have kept me away.
• •
�M�I'�I�R�IU�'�lR�IU����������������������������
-See Us Before You Buy-days. Morning and evening sera
vices. Come out nnd worship with
liS.
TI'alnlng Union every Sunday
evening, 6:30 p.m., under the
leadership of Mrs. MOl'gan Wa­
ters.
'
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
L9ANS, AND C.I. LOANS
Can Cet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-·
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica'
tions.
NEW 1950
mER[URY
-.-
'* � IN STYUNG-!
1950 MERCURY span SEDAN
Whll••1d.·wallllrtl and "or wh.. 1
,hl.rd, aft apllonal !;It .... lrQ call,
• LmH YCtll', MerCIU'" \\'n� 1If':ld UTIli fihollldf'r!'lUhO\'l' 11;1' fil·hl in "alilf'!
This ),('111', MerclIry VilliII' in i'\'CIt IMh'/'IIlt/1Il'lled FOI' the hig, new P):)O Mel'I'ury i . ; IH,\\hellel' thlln I"'el' ill cverythillg ),011 \111111.Beth'l' in styling! HI'tll'r in ('j'nI1I1111\' with"Econ·Q·Miscr" f'lIrhurclion! Bellcr i'n
ll,!r.formllllce wilh Hlli,Powl'r COlllrr4'A�ioll"J �I'r.lor in com fOI'l \firh tlClIshion·Coil" frolllRpringillg, , ."Lollnge.Hcst" sCIII"inn! Beller illhlllHlling elise with "Slclii·Lilll" Rlecl'ing!neUel' ill III1.rollnd "nlllc, too!
Before YOII lIIake 111) I'our mind about nllylIew ('IJI'--SCfl and drivtJ t Ie new 11)50 1\'rcl'cUl'Y!Once YUll do, )'ou'll be cOllvinced it's betterllmll ever to IlIllkc )'UUI'
*.i� IN RlO/NG- COMFOR.T!
'* BETrER. IN OfUV/NG- EASE!
'* BETTER, IN SAFETY !
'* BE7'rER, IN PERFOR,MANCE't
* BETrER, IN RE-SALE VAWE ! * eWER, IN HANOLlNG- EASE!
'* BETTER. IN 'lWAO VISION!
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
-.-
Smith·Tillman Mortuary '* 'BETTER IN ECONOMY!
North Main St. Statesboro, 38 N. MainPhone 340
Statesboro, Ga.
PERSONALS THE BULLOCH HElRALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 19110
�II'fI, ,J. H. 1 lIshlllG' and 1\11'8,Hobson Donuldaon spent 'l'lIcsdllj'Mr. and Mrs, William Smith und In luxton with MI'B. w. D. Brud- Mr. and MI'S, .1, 1(, Ingrum und 01'. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan and
daughtel', Frances, spent tho wO(lk- Icy, children. Bnrbnrn and .Htnmy, of dnllghtcl', Laohlan, have returned
ond with relnuves in Vlclnllu.
Mr. and MI's. m, L. Burnes hud
Mnl'iettu,
to then- home In Vlaycro.. and Mr.
Mra, W. D. Bradley of Hagan as gucsts fOl' Ute New Years
weCk_/
Ml's .llmps Jon sand dflllg'htel',
unci MI·s. Evcl'ett Barron and IOn,
Rnd �rs, Hobson Donnld�on vtan- end MI�s Oemc C. Burnes, of AI- Barbara Ann, huve returned nom Mike, have returned to thelrhome
cd thetr slateI', Ml's, J. W. ('Iondon_ buny, M R. Chnnco, Augusta, MI Atlnnta where they spent. severn! In Atlanta nrter vlalUn" theirIng
and family, in ,lllCltsOIiVillo I nmt MI'S, Cllffol'd Bowles lind llnYH wilh MI', nnd MI'S, DRily pnrents, MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Me ..during Lhe hollday�. I dUlIghter', Jonlln, Charlestoll, S. ., Crouse. I Crean SI'.
1
SMARTER
THAN �
EVER •••
nC.� THE BIG VAWE IS DODGEIYou could pay a thousand dollars mare and
IHII not lat all the new beauty ••• extra room
, •. Iarnow rvggeclneiiOf this great new Dodge
1IBB.8'S BlOOD VALUE in BJDort new styling, .. in ease ofbandling ••• in comfort .•. in sound engineering. And inactual dollara and cents, too, because the hig new DodgecostB juot a lew dollar. mGr. tban the lowest.priced cara.Despite iu smut, low, graceful lines OUTSIDE, Dodge ishigher, wider, longer on tbe INSroE to give you the roomi­neu t.bat spells solid comfort ... that means extra room {oryour bead'lour legs. Less overhang front anti rear makesparking 8D garaging simpler, easier.
See this great new Dodge. Sample the fiasitjJJn perforllliluceof the powerful high-compression "Get_away Engine ...the smoothness of Dodge Fluid Drive. Come in today.
NEW BIGGER VALUE
DODGE
NIW VALUEr You'll thrill 10 rhe IImooll••
lieu of Dod8C Fluid Drive. Gyro.MalJc,to frec you from IIhifling, oprional onCorouct models 01 moderate extra COil.
Julf a few cIo/lars mOl'e
,,_ the lowett-pricecl canl
LANNIE F. SIMMONS •.• DistributolBOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ca.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ca.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ca.
TATTNALL MOTORS
, Clennville, Ca.
•A-.mendly host to" travelers
wherever you go, refresh
at the familiar r.d cooler
Ask 'Dr it eith", way ... 60th
lTruIe·marks mea" the same thing.
Ion". UN.n o. '"I COCA.COLA COIIIPANY BY
STATESBORO OOCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o "IQ, 'l1li__ c.,..,'
THE BULlOCH HERALD THURSDAY JAN. 5, ]950 I
MERCER EXTENSION DEPT.
I.... �, I ACTIVITIES BEGIN JAN. 9
I Tho suuesboro center of Mel'· I_ Apnrfments - CCI Unlvol.lty ir.xtonslon Depart­ment will bCJ,fln the winter qunr leI
.runum yUill uio F'h'at 13llpll�L
:t·loom IIpOll11101l1 \n SLHICHholo 'rcnchers will be
CLASSIFIED
1)1 J) YOU I,NOW you could buy
u llendl � for us much us $125
.)1' 1110"(', less than other autornatlc
washers, nnd you can puy us low
Il� . 1 75 PCI' week fa,' II PI ices
.,1111 t III 17995 Sec them ut
R(l('kf'r ApltlilllH'u Oo., 01 call Shop Phone <lOS-R 01 nil 107-7
fl70-L rOl details
nov (;10\'01 'I'yllot' of Mettel', Rev
uyron Kcnnerf y of Swnlnsbor'o,
Rev Rluhnt d A limon of Sylvnniu
Rev Ocorgu Levell .11 Is deun of
the scuoor
LEGAL NOTICE
Slnlcsbolo Telephone Company
has filed nn application with the
Geot gill Public Service Commls­
stou I equcsllng authority to In­
CI enso I utes 101 exchange tele­
phone !:IOI vice In Stntesboi 0, Geor­
gtn, nH shown below The petition
of the ompany stntos thut lhe In­
crcused I ales I cquostcd are neces­
SHI y to orrset InCI eased wages
which uic Compnny will be I equtr­
ed to pny to Its employees as a re­
suit of I ccent minimum wage leg­
Islullon cnncted by Congl ess
Class of Ser Rates per Month
Business Pres, Proposed
t-pm ty line $4 75 $525
2-pal·ty line 1 00 4 50
-t-pnrty 111\0 325 350
Extensions 1 25 1 60
Residence:
r-pm ty lI11e $300 $325
2-pal ty lI11e 250 275
-t-part.y line 200 225
g-pnrty line 1 75 200
'I'he nbc-we uppttcutton has been
nsslgned tOl' publlo heul ing befol e
the Commission bcginning Ilt 10
o'elocl< n m on Tucsday, Janual y
17, 1050, at which time anyone in­
tercsted In this application w1ll be
affol ded an oPPol'tunity of ex-'
pI esslng his views
This nollce Is published at the
dil'eclion of thc Gcorgla Public
Service CommissIon
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
By J. L MATHEWS, PIes
(1-12-2tc)
No, we just couldn't hold baok thewhole big BUick line for 1950.
They're 100 gOOd-looking-too much [un
to drivc-Ioo jam-packed with stepped-up,
higher-compressIOn, ready-to-ramble
power-to be kept under cover_
So maybe you've already seen some
l!lSO BlliQks on the highway.
Maybe you've noticed the extra "git up
and travel" they have-glimpsed the WIde,
curving windslllelds (one piece In most
models) -noted, approvingly, that the
typical Buick taper is now found in all
Buick fenders.
Maybe you'v� even h�ard some things ...
BENDlX MADE the first auromn- FOil HEN'}'
5-IOOIll unfurnished
upartmcnt. Hot water Ellce I C·
fllgel ntor, stove Iur ntshed, If do­
aired Adults only 231 S Mnln St
Phone 012-.1 lHp)
tic washer and has the only com­
plete nutomeuc washer mnde, it
CVf'1l )lUIS III Its own SOIiIl This
washer CRn be PUI chased ror only
$269 95 Sec them II t Itflllkur ;\1'·
11111111('1) On., 01 call 570-L for de-
I nils "".
FOR SALE G-Ioom house, excel-
lent condition, same as new 2
extru lots ]n Olliff Heights Will
sell together 01 sepnr nte u t milch
10HS I eplucernent vnlue JOSIAH
ZIDTTEROWElR
LNCOME TAX RETURNS my spe­
cialty ARNOLD B ANDER­
SON, Man Is Bid, W Mn In street
PHON}] 33-6 (l-5-tO
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T 11 E
EA Y VVAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'l5 Zeucrower Avo Prompt scr­
vic"" Curb Scrvlce (tl)
.�,Ltr�" .
''''.y're greater in power-higher in compression-a
,tandout in styling-dreams to drive-and now there's
CI 'ulck beauty for '950 to fit practica"y any budget
3 npnltments, 10-
loom dwelling on Sllvnnnnh Av,
cioso In QUICK SALE Tel·m.
Contact C M ANDERSON" Rush­
Ing Hotel \l tc)
-
62 East Main St.
SALE ON DRESSES' Selccl the
dl CBS nnd I Will mnl(c the pI Ice
to plcuse YOLI Rcal bUl'gnlns 111
sweatels and buby boy oxfolds
CHILDREN'S SHOP, next to the
Elilis DI ug Co (2t) HELP WANTED - MALE AND
FEMALE MAN OR WOMAN
FOR SALE Dahlin Tubel S 25c
to tRite over loute or cstabllshed
ench $20 pCI' 100 $180 PCI Watkins Customers In Statesbolo
J,OOO Z WhltehUlst (l-5·2tp) )i'ull lime income $45 weekly, tip
No em ai' Investment necessal y
We will help you get stalled
Write C. R Ruble, J R Walilins
Company, MemphiS, Tennessee
TOO UP at my plnce about 6 mOB
ago-One sow, which ownci can
get by paying costs, Cleve RobIson,
Rt. 2. StatesllOlo, Ga (2tl') SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
l"Uti
Vegetable
FARM LOANS-
4%% Interest
Terms to SUlt the bOll'OWel', See
L1NTON G LANIER, 6 S Main
St, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding
"'treat 'that Can't
Be Beat"
--------------
ll'OR SALE-SevelRI mUles, "1111 FOR SALE Milk cows All young
on DovOl IOIlU (one lillie beyond and hcalthy Sec them at OLL.
"" pOI t) cllrr 'fhomns. Tel 3224 IFF BOYD STABLES. U S 301. 2
_____I_-5_-_50_-_4tP ml South StntesbOlo, next to Fam-
Ily Dllve-In Theatl e (1-12-2tc)
SAUCEII'OR SALE- 3-pc. maple hving
room BUlte, upright )lmno-othcl -ATTENTION-
household Items, neally new and
velY leasonable MI's ill L Plee- For delivery of Starland Dal­
to""S, phone 2902 2tc ries products call 315-R. (4t)
Su.t hlfnctlon Guaranteed
DeliCIOUS WIth
"'., a t 8
ALL SUUI"
VttgctnblclJ
Mfd and OI'lginatcd by
I •. ,J. SIIUMAN CO.
Stu,teHburo, Ga..
(Evcn Malles Black Eyed Peas
Taste LIke .Bar-Be-Cue)
I"OR SALE Azalen Ollt of 4 Inch FOR SALE Two to Thl'cc aCies
of Geol'gia Enstel LIlHes with
2,000 Wedgewood" Ills (Bilio
Dutch, 0 c, 111 up) Z Whilehlll Ht
That there arc 0101 e Ihan a dozcn-nnd-a­
half models to choose from That Ihere
arc three power planls '" the BUIck line
-all of hIgher compresSIon, all stepped
up 111 power.
Here', ,ull one part of BUICk'. ""••wor
power .'ory (or r 950 - 'he brand n.w
F 263 valve-In head drolgh''''gh,. 'atk.
Ing a wallop ,ho' malee. ,h. SUPU a stand.
au' performer of 'he '.alan, h.r. II .,,,,
higher tompreUlon and 'fill gr.a'.r po;;,
I"�O''''.
all me, You'll ge'
'hIS new engine on
all SUPER model.,
,n 124 lip With Syn.
chro Me.h tran,_
mUllan, '28 hp wl,h '
'
Dynol'ow Driv.,·
'
·��=.'i".rJ\�A�!.."tt':tUalldSP&fJIALmg4"'.
That all models are big and roomy inside
-some rcar scats are be Iter than n foot
wider than before I-yet," every instance,
shorter over-all, so c,lsler to handle, park
and garage.
Above all, maybe you've heard of
exciting ncws on pnce ...
That in the full line-SPECIAL, SUPER and
ROADMASTER series-there is a Buick to
'fit pllIc/tcally evelY budget above the very
IOIVest!
P,ctured above is the 1950 SUPER 4-door
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types
for 1950. At your Buick dealer's are more
actual models, the whole story on others.
Hadn't you better see him-right now­
and see If you, too, don't find Buick "topchOice for J 950"1
LOTI o. LUGGAGe S'Ace, plul a high fashion rear· end treatment, grace.
the Buick tourback Slidon models for 1950, This I. the ROADMASTEII, and
above Is the SUPEII venlon of Ihls much wonted 04.door, 6.pouenger Sedan,
pots 20 cents to 35 ccnts cnch
$18 to $30 pel 100. r..ot, $1�0 pCl
],000 Mostly 1"0111108/1 J\lny bo n
few PI cSldent Ciny 111 lot Z Whlte-
hUl·st. 1-5-2tp
I'CoB SAT.E Allis Chalmers Model
11'''.'' a.tler ...to".o."...... a.II, .vle. _." ...........
=--------------------------,--------- ru� /" HENRY J TAYlOR, Ale N,tworlr,."'J' Monel" """,,,'4,..... ".u, BUICK d..I., I., • d•••••".,I••-BIII'" N.",I
B One-Row 'fractal', turD plow�
FOR SALE Gladiolus Bulb.s sizes cultlvntOl, single section, scalloped
disc hall'ow Z \Vhltehuist 1-5-2tpNo 3, 2, 1, Jumbo Mixed Best
Valieties and COlOIS, mlxcd Each
5c Doz 50c, 100 $300. 1,000 $25,
10,000, $20000 Cash Ilnd Can y.
Z WhItehurst 1-5-2tp
100 & 29c
At Your Local Groce".
WEl BUY LUMBER. Logs. Ilnd
Standing Tlmbel' Wilte 01 call
Dal by Lumbel' Co, Statesbolo, Ga
12-30-50
LADIES, $2.98 VALUE
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Phone 237 _Statesboro, Georgia
BEDROOM SHOES
SPECIAL -BOYS' FINE QUALITY "TOM SAWYER"
98c Pro The FAIR Store FLANNEL SHIRTS
SPECIAL MEN'S AND BOYS' ALL WOOL SLEEVELESS AND
($2.98 VALUE)
1 GROUP 39c VALUE
MEN'S GABARDINE (Other Fine Materials) SPECIAL
MEN'S SOCKS -, . .",) � 15c Pr. GREAT JANUARY
Clearanoe Sale
FRIDAY MORNING AT 8:30 A.M.
BOYS' 69c VALUE SPECIAL
SHORTS (broadcloth and knit) 39c
BOYS' $298 VALUE (KHAKI, OTHER COLORS) SPECIAL
SCHOOL PANTS 1.49 It's the event many of you have been waiting for,
so drop whatever you're domg and come on down.
These are tenffic values, at below replacement cost,
and you'll want lots of them. At these prices you
can't afford to pass them up. There are values for
every member of the family, as well as for the home
-so don't walt. QUANTITIES WONT LAST LONG,
so don't delay SHOP TODAY! Read every Item be­
low. There are many more VALUES too numerous
to mention.
BOYS' FINE QUALITY ($398 VALUE) SP'ECIAL
DRESS TROUSERS 2.49
MEN'S GOOD QUALITY KHAKI SPECIAL
WORK PANTS (most sizes) 1.98
MEN'S REG $695 (A SUPER VALUE) SPECIAL
DRESS TROUSERS 1.98
MEN'S FINEST QUALITY CORDUROY SPECIAL
TROUSERS
SLIP·OVER SWEATERS
1 GROUP "JAYSON" III "MARK TWAIN" LONG SLEEVE $4.95 VALUE)
SPORT SHIRTS
I GROUP BOYS' SANFORIZED WORTH MUCH MORE-SPEC.
WORK SHIRTS (most sizes)
MEN'S FINE QUALITY, $5.95 VALUE EXTRA SPECIAL
ALL-FELT HATS
MEN'S WATER REPELLENT SPECIAL
"ZELAN" JACKETS
BOYS' (Ideal for Cool Days) SPECIAL
ALL-LEATHER HELMETS
BOYS' $9_98 ALL WOOL "TOM SAWYER" SPEC)AL
5.98
DRESS TROUSERS
4.49 LADIES' COATS, SUITS, DRESSES SPORT COATS
l/pRICE
12
5.95
BOYS' FINE QUALITY (Most Sizes) EXTRA SPECIAL
FLANNEL SHIRTS 1.19 Evel y fall coat, suit and dress Is on sale-none I'csel'ved
Included me all fomous name brands, such as Paul Sachs,
Mal lha Mann1l1g, Georgiana, Trudy Hall .11', .Toan Miller,
Lynnblook, ,Junlol Clique, BRI bette, Majcstlc, Mary Lane,
etc, And, best of al1, evety one of these ale new clothes
They at e not calry-ovel S fI om 0. year 01' more ago
Full S,ze Jacquard BEDSPREADS.
IGood colors, extra value. 2.49Speclal-
ChIldren's PAJAMAS. Flannel and
broadcloth. S,zes 2 to 8
Ladles' qUIlted TAFFETA 689ROBES. Reg $10.95. SpeCIal •
Cannon all-wool BLANKETS. Full
double bed sIze. Satin 7.89bound.49conly. SpeCIal
1 group LADIES'
ues up to $8.95
Speclal-
Be sure to sec our special VANTA and E-CUT baby goods.
, I "cludes undershirts, training pants, kimonos, sleeping
gowns, and other baby clothes at extra special prIces, We
are discontinulllg these lines In favor of jjCARTER."
BLOUSES. Val-
1.98
Cannon part wool
Full double bed sIze.
Satin binding.
BLANKETS_
5.50
The FAIR StoreI group LADIES' SKIRT.Were to $6.95. SpeCIal
Ladles' MATERNITY DRESSES.
ChIldren's "Sundial" 0 X FOR 0 S
2.981.98 ExtraspeCIal at
"MORE STLYE GREATER VALUES
BETTER SERVICE"
Extra speCIal price 2 for Price of 1, 1 group ladles' OXFORDS.I Extra speCIal 2.98
MEN'S ALL WOOL EXTRA SPECIAL AT
JACKETS & JACK SHIRTS
54-in. DRESS MATERIALS_ Sol-
139YD•from •
Girls' JODPURS. Good quallty_ well
made. Sanforized. Zipper aide. 1 79 PRoWorth $3.98. Special •ids and plaids_Special
Children's balbriggan GOWNS by
"Munsingwear." Worth 1.98$2.98. Special
Boys' all-wool "Tom Saw y e r"
SHORTS! Worth $3.50. 98c PR_Sizes 7 to -10 only.
Ladies' balbriggan GOWNS
"Munsingwear_" Worth
$3.98. Special
100 pairs of ladles' "Wear Right"
GLOVES. Values to $2.98. 69c$pecial-
Ladies' brushed rayon GOWNS by
Worth 179
1 lot children's corduroy
OVERALLS_ Ex. SpeCial
"Munsingwear."
$.98. Special
42-ln_ CREPE ROMAINE. Ideal for
dressy dresses. In gold, 98c YD.ro�e, aqua, grey. Special
Ladles' lace-trimmed "ARTEMUS"
SLIPS. White_ Most sIzes.
Were $3.98. Special 1.98
1.79
98c
2.19
1.29
3.98
.98c
79c
4.89
by
2.89
-ill
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2 Samuel XV.26 Co nty Primary to Be Feb. 21;
Qu lifying Deadline Is Jan. 21
5 Scouts to Receive
�Let Him Do To Me A Eagle Scout RatingS On January 16SeemethGoodUn.toHirn' ed�,;nl�!��I���:;� :��n��g:n;��:,
UBI Y 10, when five member H ot
Boy Scout 'rroops .010 of States­
bore, will be nwnrded the "Englc"
rank at aile lime
The Eagle I nnk Is the highcst
obtainable In Scouting and It 1M
a high honor to a Scout uud hit:!
Troop to have n mem bel I each this
rank To have five come up fOI
lhe Eagle rank at one COUlt is
most unusual and hns only hap­
pened on one other occasion In the
Coastal Empire Council
The Boy Scout oour t of Honoi
Will be held 111 the main auditor ium
at the First Baptist Church Mon­
day evening, with DIStl let and
Council Scouting Executives nt­
tending The rtve Scouts to be hou­
ol'cd with the top lanl<,81e Ronnie
Hlown, Cliff Cannon, Jere FeUcher,
Glenn Jennings, and FI ank WII­
Hams
At this same Court, seven Scouts
will be awardcd the "Life" awal d,
these boys arc Smith Banks. Billy
Bland, Bobby Donaldson, Harville
Hendrix, WilHam Russell, Steve
Sewen and Jimmy Smith Those to
receiVe the ':Star" Scout aw�ud
will be Edwll1 Brannen, Guy Free·
man, and Marvin Beasley Advanc­
Ing to First Class win be James
Brannen and Pnul Watel B Ad­
vancing to Second Class WIll be
Edward Bunce, Dedi ic� Bunce,
Bennie Cassidy, Dennis DeLoach,
Carey Donaldson, Robert Thaol(·
stan, Tommy Smgetal'Y, Buddy
Preetol'ious, Joe Hines, Al McDou­
gald. Bill Bland will rccelve a
Second Class AII' Scout award and
Dennis DeLoach a Tenderfoot Air
Scout award
Eighty-six Merit Badges will be
given out at the Court "as foHowl'
Smith Banks. 5; Marvin Beasley,
4; Billy Bland, 9; Edwin Brannen,
5; James Brannen_, 8; Ronnie
Brown, 8; Dennis DeLoach, I; Bob­
by Donaldson. 4; Jere Fletcher, 5;
Guy Freeman, 1; 1:IarvUle Hendrix.
5; Joe HInes, 2; Glenn Jennlnp, 6;
WW� 1J�_!I;ytel!�"i""'", .HftiliI, BhIItlr,o Po I!IIIIIIf 'eIIINJ;;. ...
wood 2; Paul Waters, 4; Frank
Williams, 4
Dare to look up to God, and say, "Make use of me for
the future as Thou wilt. I am of the same mind; I am
one With Thee. I refuse nothing which seems good to
Thee. Lead we whither Thou wilt. Is It Thy Will that I
should be in 11 public or private condition, dwell here,
01' be banished, be poor 01' rich? Under all these circum­
stances, I will testify unto Thee before men."-Eplc­
tetus.
.Is cO�lI1g up 111 Bulloch County on Tuesday, .r------------ ._--,. _he citizens of Bulloch will elect a chairman
$414 050 C .mmlssioners, two members of the county .,. onstruction8101101"5, and a Judge of the city court of
Perm its Issued In 1949
FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH
TO HOLD RALLY DAY
Rev George Lovell, PaBtOI' of the
First Baptist Church, asks "How
good is your imagination?" and
Invites thc citizens of Statesbaro to
his church next Sunday fol' Build.
tng Rally Day He states thal
stakes, signs, and marker shave
been set to indicate whel'e the new
sanctuary will take tOl m "In your'
mind's eye you will see tho pulpit.
the pews, the new nursery depalt­
ment, the chOir loft," he said
Walter Aldred Jr ( al chitcct, IS
now putting the plans on papel, he
said On Building Rally Day the
preliminal y plans wJlI bc seen The
planning committee will make 11
report, and Rev Loven's meMQge
wUJ concern that subject.
The Baptist Hour can be heard
on the local radio station at 4 30
pm Sunday
Sunday School Is at 10 00; morn­
ing worship at 11'15; and evening
evangelistic hour at 7 30
At the morning service at 11'30
Rev Lough will preach on "The
Christian Answer to a Pl'eBsing
Question" Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship Hour Is 6 30; 6.45 IS the
Wesley Foundation Forum hour
-----�...,.·,_----'I· Thc Bulloch County Demo rauc
Executive Committee met this
week-end and set the election fOI
Februar y 21 The dcudltne fOI
qualifying was set at noon on Sat­
UJdl1Y, .lnnuary 21
AM The Herald goes to plCSS, .,. A study of tho permitl reveal
FI ed \�, Hodges, incumbent: Hnr- S I 'C· that 59 new homes were buUt inrlaou oiurr, ltnd.1 D Lanier II earc 1 ontmues statesboro durl�g the year, with
had quallficd ns cnndldutea 1'01 a "pei mit value" of $263,360, while
cbuh-mnn of 11\0 IlOlIId or county For Pittman; Lost only 10 new business buUdlnclcOl1lll1lssloncl's went lip with a "permit value" of
The coml11lttee set Lhe cntllU1c�
I
$18,500 All other. oonstruction, In-
fcc fOl' condldnteH 1'01 the Chllll- n Philippines eluding lemodellng and repaln,I1lUIl or county comml!;SIOnel s, ancl amounted to $102,200
the judge of the city COllltnt $200 Latc yestcldny nftClnoon, 01
The "permit value" figures used
ench, and for cnndldRtes (01 mom-
and MIS Malvin Pltt.man ICI)OI'ted
here ale the fI,iUres contractora
bel' of boul d of county commls- that. thel e 81 e no new d�velop-
put on their appllcatlon for con­
SIQnOlS at $'10 cnch
ments in lhe sealch 1'01 their 50n
sttuetion permits Builden and
Dan H Gloavel, of thc 1547 G Malvin Pltt.mun JI , who has bee� contractors agree that theae fir­M DIStllCt (EmIt), 18 chnlll11an of
missing 19 days In the WIld coun- lites do not represent the actualt.he committee, J D Laillel' .fl', tl Y of NOI thel'll LUzon In the Phll- cost of conBtructlon. It i8 eatllnat­of tho 1716 G M Dlstllct (Poltal). Ipplne, cd that the tnler figure would beIS ;�l�'�l�ll�b�lll= �11��'1�I�le�: (hStl'ICts Just betol c Chllstmas, young between 25 and 30 percent more.
al e as follows Pltt.man and " fllend, 01 Robel t Thirty
- one new hom. were
HUl (Slnl(holo), L S J\ n- Conklin, of SPI ingflclcl, Mass,
built in Statesboro during the lut
dClson And H a Andel son, 45th
went Into t.ho RIca abovc Bagulo, half of 1949, from July 1 throurh
(Reglstel), L M, MII(ell nnd J A,
a. tiny village nOlth of ManUIl, on Decembel' 31, for a total "permit
BRnl,s, 46th (t..ockhal t). H F
on exploring expedition value" of $158,100. During the first
Saunders nnd B A Hendtlx, 47th
01 Rnd MI'S Pittman ule III half of 1940, from January 1
(BrIRI Patch), W L MoEllveen constant touch with ftuthOlltlcs In through
June 30, 28 new hom..
and John W Duvls, 48th (Hagan),
the Philippines They statc that welc built with a "permit value"
Rufus Simmons nnd J R Evans,
ten sCllrchlng putl'ols III 0 WOI klllg of $105,250
1209th (StatesbOlo), George M combing
the arca 1'01 any possible While 81 new homes were balnr
ohnston, Bl Hce Olliff, and Bluce
tl aces of lhelr son nnd his fllend bllilt during the last half of the
:Akins, 1304th (Bay), E W Pal- Doug Undel wood, of Slntcsbolo, yew', Dnly sa.agg was spent on
rlsh and 'o\f E Cannady, 15231d
with his sholtwave ladlo tl'o.nsmlt- lemodeling five existing hom.. ,
(Brooklcl), J H Wyatt nnd W C,
tel' and I eceivcl, IS In constant With only $1,000 apent on home re­
Cromley, 1547th (Emit), Dan R
communication with "ham" opel'a· pair Dul'mi'tJiefirat half of the
Grover and A J 'fl apnell, 1575th
tal s In Australia, Guam, Java a.nd year $16,700 was spent remodeltnc
(BUtch), J H Olliff and J E MISSOlil i, who ru e conlaclmg the nlne homes, and only 53,000 lpent
Deal; 1716th (P-ol'tal), J D La- Philippines flom fOIll to seven on home repair,
nter Jr. and ITI ed Woods; and
tUlles a day In 01 del to keep DI During the talt half of! the year.
1801Il'd (NevU.). C. J Maptln and and MI's Pltlman InfOlmed of de- four garage aPartment. w_ bullt
J. ., � velopmenta • for ,9,2110 and two for
_"�"'.t,;.:;,*"!o=-:+::;-:-,,*,,,';"'.r.:..L= 'll\I, tile ftrat.-
Local A A U W a nllmbe� of army barr&<l -• • • • converted Into homes with the
T H Id 0 building permits reveaUng that 13o 0 pen Cly at Station Stlltion DU1HR, lVele converted at a "permit value"Clall, All FIeld. Manila, PI. the of $19,200 During tho first half
House Jan. 13 headquartel s fOI the seal ch - of of the yeal' only two were convert-young Mnl'VIll Pittman cd for $1,500,
A permit for one new duplex
apartment was issued with a "per­
mit valuc" of $8.000
Busllless during the last half of
the yeal' did little building with
only three permits isaued with
"pel'mlt values" of $28,000 Durlnr
the first half of the year, permit.
tor Beven new busmeaa cOlUltruC­
lions were issued for $20,500. For
the sam. period, only $26,000 per­
mits wei e IBsued for two remodel­
mg jobs. Including the I'ebuilding
of the Dal by LumbCl Company
dostr oyed by fit e
Two pellTIlts fOI miscellaneous
constl uctlon were issued for $3,-
000 One gal age was bullt for a
"pel mit value" of $800
One hundred and twelve permits were issued during the
year 1949 for a total of $414,050, according to City Engineer
James BlandFIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
T.e. STUDENTS SPONSOR
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
Rev John S �ugh. pasta I of
the FII'st Methodist Church. an­
nounces that the wesley Founda­
tion, Methodist student organiza­
tion, Is sponsol'lIlg the evening SCI'.
vice this Sunday The publfc Is In­
vited to attend this "Old Fashion­
ed Revival Hotll " Miss Ann Tllce,
of the college, will Bing "An Even­
ing PI ayer" and M1ss Betty Hal t
wUl sing "IvOi y Palaces" Archie
Haygood Win be at the 01 gan and
Bill Owen at the plano Billy Bo­
hannon, ministerial student, wUl
bl'ing the message of the evening
He has chosen "Let Us Examine
Ourselves" as his subject
Sunday School IS at 10,15 a III
Rev, Lough reports an increase in
Sunday School attendance
Rev T L Hnl nsberger, pastor
of the Fil'st Presbyterlan Church,
win preach this Sunday on "Paul
-More Than rl Conquerer" at the
mOl nlng worship haUl' at 11 30
Sunday School Is at 10 15
BROQKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
TO HOLD 5TH SUNDAY MEET
The Brooklet Baptist Church
will hold a meeting Sunday, Janu­
ary 29, ac�ordlng to W H Evans,
pastor, A chOir of 20 children from
the Chlldl:en's Home at Baxley will
"THE MISSING CHRISTIAN" sing at the meeting. Rev. EVans Is
TO BE SEEN AT OAK GROVE director of Fifth Sunday Meetings
A movie, "The Missing Chris- for the Ogeechee RIVer Assocla­
Uan," wUI be shown at Oak Grove Uon.
BapUst Ch\ll'Oll SuUII)'�t, 1l'eP ,
mary 5. at 8 o'clcx;k, accol'ClIlig-to 11::......�..,.,.,.,�­
W. H Evans, pastor, On January Services are scheduled on the
15 the serviceB will be as follows second and fourth SundaYB at
Sunday School, 3 30 pm; after- 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m. Sunday
noon worship hour, 4 15 pm School each Sunday at 10.30 am
Training hours Is at 6 30
--------------
first garden project,.
W�rk wUl begin soon III giving
this section of the new highway a
"wclcome" appcal ance to tourists
and visltOi s, ns well as a SOUl ce of
pieasul e to the homefolk
Thl ee new members were admit­
ted to the club Mrs HelllY J
Ellis, Ml's Jal(e Hmes, and Mr s
HRl'l'y Sack
The meeting opened Wllh Ml's
AI nold Rose I'cadlllg lite poem, "It
Couldn't Be Done," by Ed g a I
Guest,
The club's constitution and by­
laws, as prepaled by the executive
COml11lttee, wei e I cad and adopted
Those attending the meeting
WCI e Miss Il'l11a Speal s, MI S F C
PBI1{CI .It
, MI S SRm Stl auss, Mrs
Hazel Smallwood, Mrs Lehman
FI'anl(iln, Ml's Chal'he Robbins,
MIS Howald Neal, Mrs Arnold
Rose, MI sHall y Blunson, MI s
Lawl ellce Mallo I d, and MI sCali
Flanl<lin
MI s J E Bowen Jr was hostess
fol' the meeting STATESBORO CAMELLIA
SHOW DATE SET
The sccond annual Camellia
Show, sponsol ed by the Garden
Committee of the Statesboro Wo­
man's CllIf>-.Mrs Alfred Dorman,
chaulllan -Will be held January
20 at the Bulloch County Library
All cBmellta glowers in the city
ftnd county arc Invited to enter
blooms
'John Deere Day'
Scheduled Here
On January 19
It's uJohn Deere Day" hel e on
Thursday of next week, when the
Bulloch Tractor Company plays
host to the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county
Don Thompson and Joe Robel t
TlBman, of the Bulloch Tractor
Company, say that the day gets
off to a fast stal t With a fl ee
mOVie, "Roots III the Sari," to be
shown at the Georgia Theatre at
9 a m They announce that If, as
last yeal, the crowd becomes too
larffe to get IIlto the theatl'e, "We
w1ll just move the overflow down
to the State Theatre on West Main
Street!"
Admission to the John Deere
Day progl'am IS by lIcket only and
they may be secured at the Bul­
loch Tractor Company on West
Main Street any day before Janu-
ary 19 .
Farmers of Ule county are cspe­
clally invited to attend the show
and are UI ged to get tickets as
early as possible
'Cindm'ella' Wi 11
Appeal' Feb. 23
FRIENDSHIP BAPTISTS
TO HOLD SERVICES JAN 14
W H Evans, pastor of Friend­
ship Baptist Church on U.S High­
way 80, announces services Satur­
day mornlng at 11 30 Church con­
ference will also be held, Sunday,
January 15. Sunday School will be
at 10,30 am; mornIng worBhlp at
11 30, and evening worship at 7 30
LUTHERANS HOLD SERVtCES
SECOND, FOURTH SUNDAYS
There wUl be no services for the
Lutherans this Sunday Rev P. G.
Langel', pastor, who comes frolll
Savannah, states that serVlces are
held an the FIrst Presbyterian
Church on the second and fourth
Sundays at 4 pm
The Statcsbolo bl nnch of the
Amel'lcan Association of Unlvcl­
sity Women will hold an open
meetlllg Friday, .JanuBI Y 13, at
7 30 o'clock 111 the LebOi atory
High School RudltOlIUIll, GeOi gla
Teachels College
A movie, "The F"lght fOI Peace,"
edited by Hcndlil< 'William Van
Loon, well-known hlstol ian and
authol, will be shown at this lime
ThiS film, II I cmallmblc pl'escnta­
tlon or wOlld events of a quultel
of a ccntUlY, summallzes WOl'ld
events flam VCI sallies to MUnich
showlllg the bl eal<down of Intel na­
tional Law and Ule growth of the
nggl essol ltallons
The film IS a reI cd 111 the hope
that Its showing Will POllll the need
fOt' effective action by the Unitcd
NatIOns and fOI effective mcaSll1 es
to plevent World Wal m
An Invllallon Is extended to all
Accol drng to mfollllRlIon given
Mr UndCl wood, which was passed
Immediately to 01 Pittman hel'e,
Mal vln and hIs fllend got off a
bus 40 miles nOI Ul of Bngulo, 200
mIles norlh of Manila
FOlll' pal tics of native tl acl<el s
UI e fanmng out flom Ule place
whel e the two A mel icans got off
the bus AllclaCt ole aiding In the
seal cil A pal table I adlo tl ansmlt·
tel· has been set lip al the fill thel-
1110.st point, whelo they weI e last
Imown to have bocn, .whlch Is In
constant contact with the head­
qllal tCi S Station, DUIHR, Manila
Nelthcl of the fOUl U Belong pili·
tiCS had come out at noon yester­
day One IS due to I elul n today,
and It IS expected that they Will
hllve some definite InfOl mallon by
the tllne MI Undcl wood mal(cs
hiS 10 o'clocl< contact
Allnngements have been made
WIth f{6USA, allllY stallon al San
1"1 anclSCo, \\'hlch holds a dally
schedule With DUI HR, to lele­
phone 01 Pittman, direct, finy In­
fOlmatlOn they may I cccive
MI Undcl wood expects to con­
Continued on page 8
N e'w s B •r I e fs
MR. L. SELIGMAN was rcleas­
leased from the hospital In Baltl­
mOl e, Md, today and wJll be home
tomorrow He t ecently underwent
his third operation and, according
to hiS son, A, M Sellgman, he Is
is "doing fine"
STATESBORO ladles' and men's
bowling teams defeated the Savan­
nah ladies' and men's teams here
Tuesday afternoon of this week
LOY WATERS was Initiated In­
to the Statesboro Rota\y Club at
the regular Monday noon meeting
this week Zack Henderson pre·
sented him to the club with a brief
statement on Rotal y alms a.nd ob·
Jecttves, Mr Waters owns thc L
A WatelB FurnltUlG Company
He slated that pI elimmary draw­
mgs fol' the new health center
bUlldmg. to be elected on North
College all eet, ha ve been approved
and lhat $48,000 has been aUoted
fOI thiS WOI k by the government
IIndel the HIIl·Burton Act This
blllldlllg will be financed as fol­
lows 80 percent by the Federal
und State governments; and 20
pel cent by the county,
ALFRED DORMAN has been
renamed one of nme on the na­
Uonal Rice Advisory Committee of
the US by Secretary of Agrlcul­
tUI e Charles F BI annen Mr Dor-
Cage Officials
OL'ganize Hel'�
who 81 e IIlterested to see thiS
movie fl ee of charge
At a meetlllg of basketball offi­
cials held here Thlllsday night of
last week, ,Tohn W Moore, of Reg­
IStCJ, was named pi eSldent of a
Club Semi-Annuallnew olglllllzatlon
to be known as
Statesboro Officials ASSOCIation
mltt.e and Secretary Brannen In Meet Is Janual'Y 18 Wade Waters, of Sylvan Ill. wasWashington on.Feblauary 6 and 7 named vice plesldent and JimThad J MOl'l is, president of the Watson, of Statesbolo, executive
GEORGIA TEACHERS COL- Forest Heights Country Club, this sccletary
LEGE chapter of the Organ Guild ����In�n������dm�:b:::��a����
of America Will plesent the pro- nesday night, JanualY 18
gram of the Statesboro Music
A buffet supper will be served at
7 p.m and the busmess meeting
Club at the meeting to be held on will begin at 8 15. Stock certlfl-
Tuesday evening, January 17, at 8 cates will be presented to mom·
The ol'gal1lzallon got undelway
bel'S, a finanCial statement w1l1 be with fifteen chartel membel SThe Dean's List is composed of o'clock, at the home of Mrs E L made, and a report on the general
students who have made excep- Barnes on Savannah avenue condition of the club will be dis- A A A Off' 0tlonally good during any qual tel cussed • •• Ice pen
-
All Day SaturdayOle Lady Luck Deserts Bulldogs As BU�OO� ��;��;,;��·,��':n��ttt:e�
Th L H t B k P·I
statcs that the Bulloch County
ey ose ear - rea er to I ots ���dO�IIIC�a(�\���u�����),r��::a�;
Ole Lady Luck, who watches will soon be up and looking down, ;'\JUNIOR GIRLS BEGIN 14, fOI the ptllpose of takmg le-
over little boys' basketball games. His Bull Dogs almost tripped Up BASKETBALL SEASON
ports on tlfO 19'19 Soil Building
the favored Pilots on Monday when Prnctlcles This IS beIng done sohas done deserted the Bull Dogs, they three a scare into them and Opening
the 1950 Junior Girls' that evcI'y pel'son having such
claims Captalll Jimmy Jones held the score to 37 to 38 The basketball season, the Huricanes practices will have all the time
score remained tIed almost to the
and th Wild Cats took their first possible to fIle their I ep0l't and
last minute of the game
games, The Hurricanes took or1 the sign a 1949 ApplicatIOn for Pay-
Bobbysoxel s and the ''''lId Cats ment They will also tal<e reportsIn the other games the Red CapB and the SPit Fires fought out a on the approved practices carrieddefeated a hard-fighting Cardinal thrlllCl at 21 to 20 with the Wild out on the farms on Monday Jan­five, 28 to 20 Jappy Akins and Cats on top Linda Bean accounted uary 16 No I CpOi ts wm be 'takenGene �wton were Red Cap high for 18 polntB for the Spit Fires and after January 16, so farmers al'e
scorers CUff Cannon was high for Frances Denmark racked up 8 Cal' urged to mal<e their report onCapt. .Jones says that his team tho Cards. tho Wild Cats time
man has been a "Dollar-a·Year"
man for some time on committees
dealing with problems undel the
Research and Mal ketlng Act MI
Dorman will meet with the com-
MIS Paul Sauvc, plesldcnt of
the JunlO! Woman's Club, un­
nOlll1CeS that the Cillldl en's The­
atel, sponsOled by the club, Will
offel' "ClIlderelln" as Uleh second
ploduction on Febl nuuI Y 23 at
Geol gill TellehCl S Collcge
TI youts rOI the cast will be held
Tuesday, JanualY 17, at the IndiO
station at 8 o'clock n m Anyone
In Ule city 01 county II1ter ested 111
pal tlclpaling III lhe tryouts may
contact MI s Paul Sauve OI1\{l 5
Buford Knight
Mis I{nlght, who dll ected lite
productIon "Jacl< III the Bcans
stalk," admits lhnt they begm
wOI'I< on "elndel ella" with '�al'
and tlcmbllng" MIS Klllght con­
sldel s that tho success of Uleh
fll st effol t will be hal d to Slil pass,
01 even equal
Jacl( Bloucel< will fUlllIsh the
Illuslcal bacl(gl'ound, Miss Talue
Upshaw, physical educatIOn In­
stltlCtOI, will dll ect the dances and
Miss Frieda Gernant, art mstl uc­
tOI, will design the sets and cos­
tumes MIS Sauve and MI s Kmght
Will combllle theil' talents as co·
dll ectOl s of "Clndel ella"
BARBARA JONES ALLEN, of
Statesboro, made the Dean's LiBt
at the Georgia State College for
Women, as announced today by
Donald H MacMahon, dean of In­
struction
'All Bills Paid, Nice Treasury Balance,'
Says Fred W. Hodges, Commissioner
At the last meetmg of the Board of Commissioners of
Bulloch county It was reported by Fred W. Hodges, chair­
man, that "all bills are paid to date, except current ones,
With a IlIce balance 111 the treasury, and there are no out­
standmg bonds or warrants."
ChaH'man Hodges stated that
"With favol able weathel the coun­
ty road fOl'ces will complete Ule
pl'ogl am of Widening the ronds to
the stnndal d 30 feet fInd all wood­
en culverts will be I eplaced With
conci etc cuI vel ts with tile next
few months" He said thnt Lhe plO­
gl nm was IIlltiated just nrlel the
end of WOlld \t"AI IT
"With thiS )Jloglam completed,
we will concentl ate on Implovlng
and rebuilding nIl lUI ge wooden
bridges." he said
Mr Hodges also announced lhat
he has been advised by the state
authorities that sevel al conti ncts
for paving lit Bulloch county ale
being let thiS yent', II1cludlllg thc
Stilson to Guyton and SpringfIeld
load, the post loads out of Brook·
let and Portal Grading contractB
al e being given tlle county to
glade the post toad, Nevils to Den­
mal'k, with county prisoners, he
said
ACCOI ding to the spokesman ror
the new orgnmzatlon, they will
supply thc high school III the FIl st
District with offiCials COl theh
basketball games
Miss Anen is the daughter of
Mr. and tMrs Jones Allen, of loute
4, Statesboro She Is a member of
the sophomol e class and a mem­
ber of Beta Aupha, a business club
at GSCW.
Whlie the Cal dlnals. the Pilots,
and the Red Caps have plied up
four wins each out of six basket·
ball games played, tlle lucklesB
Bull Dogs' win column shows only
one wm out of seven starts
"We al e now wOI'king over the
flool s In the COUI t house and put­
tlllg down 1 ubber tile, and work­
II1g ovel the outSide concrete work
and the loof," he said.
"Ve al e also lemoc!ellng and in­
C! easing the capacity of the Jail,
putting In new cell blocks," he
stated
Buford Knight, pl'csldent of the
Statesboro ,Tunlor Chambm of
Commel ce, announced this week
that 40,000 pine seedlings will be
dlstl'lbuted to membCI s of FutUl e
Farmers of Alllel-ica in Bu1Joch
county on Fildey of this week,
He added that plans call for a
new vault and additional office
space fO! the clel k of tile Superior
Court
